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Knn n nttnd the funeral were
brother Richard Weisen of Fort

familya eon
nf 'nnnn-nr- . a son In law B. J. Camp
bell and family of Yoakum, a r

W.

the
was over the

by
they.... scnu--

New

i ino uanas ntswi?, ect ieu- -
cr Miss weisen oi fu field of South, oh

a brother in Joe Peters
of El a brother in law atboio
Peters wife and of Fort
Worth; Mr. .and Mrs. S. E. Ord of
El Paso,Newt Smith the of L.

P, & E. Fort Worth, C. E. B.
of L. F. E., Fort Worth; M.

Georiro Hatch who went to the! Standidge, B. of L. F, & u., rort
. 7. .tA.i t..i Etjj... 4 WnrUi; H. K. Schubert. 11. OI U. r.

Marsnaii nospitai iai. iuy " ' ' A

medical treatment Is getting E El Paso; C. II. Smith,
"" r . -- J Tl Tl m V ..- - lUnth 'iTvm
finarauoVwcpeeisto return home in a cniru . . ". "'',6. R. C, Fort Worth.(Brigance,
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& J.

C. Yell at 4 oclock
afternoon,October 13.

In an impressive way last
solemn tribute said re-

mains William B. a lonjr
time friend of family; and

-".- -will feature -ta- ken sorrowfully
to tho

un(ier tt covered
Out of friends forever tbjg

a

Worth, J6eWeisen and

Uaigh--

Worth, law
Paso,
and

of B.
nuff,

Sneed.

bud in the hands of Him who said "I
am The Life."

Dallas a Hummer
Rt . Tt.11.. VT... naA- - n lnnilnn Ifl

Margaret the

daughter

along' general

Monday

cemetery

nowspaper
nrvwl its fiftieth anniversary last

Sunday with a two hundred and ten
page edltipn. It was a great paper,
and tho entire force deserve credit
for such a wonderful paper-- The
Dallas News Is the daddy of all the
newspapers ofthe South, and, will
continue to maintain that leadership,

tors. Ralnh W.. Baker of Lubbock
Is here for a Visit with her parenw,
Mr. and Mrs. W, G., Orenbaun.

"M1
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SURE-FI-T CAPS
SWA

lateronandhe
comesa bit too large. But
you can quickly adjust a
Sure Fit to your proper
fit time to so
that at all times, new or
old, it fits perfectly. It is the
last in cap comfort.

ALBERT M. FISHER CO.
Mad by FINE & LEVY, Inc., 702 Broadway, New York

4,

'vAbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH I !'

NewBeautyforOld Furniture
You will be surprised to find how easily-- andkxexnen--

'aively you can renewandbeautifyold furniture with a
coat or two of Neptunite Varnish. Yott can have a
Smooth "finish or a dull, satiny finish whichever you
wish. Whateverthestyleof thefurniture,or thekindof
wood, you canbesureof restoring its original
oi presetvingntTor alongtuneto come. Anayou canbe '
sure, too, thatit will neverturn white, noteven,whan

to hot or cold water,or evento steam.

m

Neptunite
NeverTums'White

There'saLowe Brothers Productfor everyseedia yoMt bomeaatf1
for theoutsidetoo. Wehavethethings youneed.And webelieveour
longexperiencewui enableuato give you nelptut aawcerCorelar

RURTQNJLINXSOjCO
Big SprLng, Texas

Time to Buy
Bight now, is the time to buy your Groceries
for Fall and Winter as practically everything
has advancedin the,wholesalemarkets. The
person who buys now will aave money.

SpecialBargains.
20 bars Sunny Monday soap, 2 boxes Pear-lin- e

and one'10-p- t. galvanized bucketworth
$1.40, for $1.00; a fourteen-guar-t nuHfbucket
full of crackers, $1.00,

Onion sets; bulk cocoa.

P. & F. Company
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell'

Freeh Rye Bread icvery day at the
HOME BAKERY. advertisement.

Dr. West's tooth brushes.
& Philips.

Cp ad Baby Blanket Lot

'

A ladablue capeand a blue and
pink baby blanket papooso design

newcap"eases"
up

from time;

word

BeauEyand

subjected

.Cunningham

Beat,sandwichea Ia
ldte Shoppo,

town. Choco--

Iflve your teeth examined by you?
Dentist, , , . . Cunningham & Philips.

If we had some plan whereby we
coujd finance good, reliable farraera
who are unable to make a first py--

wm lost, Monday, somewhereon the ment on a farm in the Big Spring c
"Blg Sprlng-LAmc- aa roaa. rinaer tlon we coaldsecuremora new ow-ylM- M

return to Herald office, ltp builders than we could accommodate.

Big SprintSlrLoit THnTSlralaM Kangcrs Dnl1 . 7
Meeting the Hanger High footbaT?

team last Friday In a ratter uninter-
esting football game tho fig Spring
Steers lost their third consecutive
game to Ranger by a scoreof 6 to --

The two teamswere evenly matched
although the Ranger team was a lit-

tle hoaVier.
The Steers did some good playing

in the second and third periods of
.the gamebut they lacked team work
jn the first and lajt quarters. Many

were, made by sides vds. Crawford....--

cnd aownca
five minutesplay the yd Shipp

the ahr Morriek.!
defensive ball thcflrft yd

and during the rest orlne Ran
gcr was" forced pTay tficTr own
.territory. The Steers threatened
jcoro four different timesbut
.play the backs would get
.fingered" and the ball a

fumblo.
Segoll and Merrick good

.gains line plunging and Crawford
gave the spectators thrill when

a-f- ake end mn for
looked though had gotten

away for touchdown but
downed by Harvey, the little
quarter Ranger, the 10-y- d line.
Harvey sustained that

covered

Ranger

Quarter

line.

Harvey 30 yds

advanced
8 first

right yds.
Phillips

' fumbled

nnd lost yds. Swatzy
ball 30 yds. I

,, hnunds. tackle
around end gatn.

and
.fumbles both and UzC(1 5 around

v am..-- ........ .. fake pIny yd9
caused Big Spring Harvey 10 line.

.to lose game. Big Spring play- - ., fr
cd in quarter . ht j shafcr fn51.

game
to Tn

to
at each
"butter

lose

made

a he

made 40 yard.
It as he

a he was
nervy

of on
an injury

to

0.

left

yd.

oi

to
10

full.

no
fn S.

on 40 an
on

cWc

on

on

nf

ed arain - thru line.--

B .1

yds to
inll goes over. pUnted 30

to Shnfer, 10 yd advance.
(or Crossland
1 yd. S. penalized 5

for yd Har-woo-d

Ranger
S offside. fumbled. Wil-

liams 30

to 10

for
ieft end 1 yd. end 8

yds. Johnson M Johnon.
Pcrrv ritrht 5 yds and

Jk A A J K Z l J MB d ll .W W ! . A. t .tV.UU3CU mill tu uc rarneu uu u1"-- , ICtt tnCKlC 4 yUSJ
field when he made this j ief t guard 1 yd. rum--

Walker, Bohannan andHar- - bkd carpenter covering.
vey made good on line plunges for crossiand. to Crawford
and end runs, but they for 10 0ff tackle
could not as many first . yds and gnmc Line up:
as the B5g Spring: Crawford, 1. e., M,

T,he School Pep Squad com-- rnhn.fln fcaotain). I. t. B. Carpcn--
of girls g Frost r. g.,'

iea Dy nnss wanaa irue ana issKnnU9 r tf McGinnis r. e.,
Mary Hathcock marched out fuiback Harwood. r. half, Merrick

the between and form--on L hal Wasson( quarter.
d the S. at the same time ,.. .Wrlnn U .. Pate 1. L.

giving their yells of enrwminms L ff ShelI center, r.
couragemenfcto the team. This was n t,i (captain) r.
the first appearanceof the Pep e Mnis full( Bohanan h.,

in their new costumesand ttiey j ' Harvey quarter,
tho boys pep was., Substitutions: Big' Spring Cross-J-f

the team had shown as much pep ,and Wasson) for
the girls the game probably ,and for Swatzy for

havebeen different Harwood. Coatc for McGinnis, C. E.
j! irst for M. Johnson. for )

aims oegeu kick out Hanvood for
fumbled and on RanKerShippfor Harvey, Perry
on the 30 yd. A series of line for Horn for
bucksand a passwas tried and , . .

punted but was side and n s 3 3
ball was brought back. RanR.er' ' .".'."..'.'3 1

then made 6 yds on line buck and s . "'i;;"".
Merrick the ball 5 yds t g - o
first passedto Craw-- iRfl ., .6
iord on the 20 yd line but pass was offic5als. T,nthcrford'.

rTT :??"?K"?fl. f u WWto,ximpIre: Hpplclnsv
iiitv. xiurvuy puiitvu no jus. iu
Crossland and no advance was made
with the"ball. "Merrick fumbled the
ball and Shell for Ranger.
They then made a series of line

T "

plunges Mills the Saturdayat the Senatethrough right for 5 yds ana a of BJg
uonanan laueu io

additional by place klcs.
Shell off 40 yds. Cross-lan- d.

Crosslandfumbled and
for Ranger. End of

first quarter. 6, B.
S.
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but

for

for

mane

For
hrnki nnd

and

his
of trie

tr,
Walker line for 6 'yds andiHn fW. mn hft wo lfi "j u

Artvnnlfr'v.l TT ' J !, j... er .j"""'l"" '"" lu " r yus evnrv Ampriflnn vnnno--

and first down. Harvey attempted0id
failedsntt"balT:

penalized

McGinnis.

man';' Timekeepe-
rs-

oaUibroke

.superintendent
Annapolis, submitting

Vnw

"At fnfnr1 in wv.tr vm- -
went to BIb ;on the,2P yd line, fop 1922.1923 the oneand Merrick to o lmportance to tho mid.r m.r,? yi 4 kasuhszjMM 1

perhaps unconscrous--ofc-- n !. u ,, n-- V - "1u"!r" lyi but M thoroughly as to.become

i"" 7"rJirXr- - part o makeup I

Jr,ZZ B recogniUon of tho Eternal Worth, oftwice making first character"
fZ;nlge.n. KaifCd tofMcGinnM Comment is superfluous. This
L"e!"?!?,',,l.,SL V" educational be posted

ed 5 yds offside.' Ha pun Z.? America a
ball 25 yds out bounds and B. S. ' Z
ball ripped off ? 'WtUnV an.d

nf "hievment are heldand wLthe additional 3 yds for M fea are
"A of line and'S?

fir t,a ;., k.. tr.A get get
w.. .,. , nJBOO . ,f f . 1. 1,, , ..,., ...

Pass to McGinnis T L T IV V l -

Intercepted Walker the 10 yd, VXhi,5aU0f anc,entP.P-Hn-.
w 7. .... . all gei--

onllnt play! I,?'I1" ta '?n Auuuuua
bad from cauainir Mer
rick to miss the ball and Phillips

for Ranger, Ranger's ball in
mjdfield. End of
Ranger 6, B. S. 0.

Quarter ,
Harwood klckoff

.ana advanced ball 15 yds.
thru tackle 5 vds.

5 yds and first
for 2 yd lpss around

end. Merrick and to
punted 40 yds to Bo-

hanan who advanced ball 15 yds,
Bohanan and Mills to

and Harvey punted 45
j yds who was downed in
iruciiB. mru ngnt 8
yds. off 8
and first Sego)l 9 yds
more off tackle. McGinnis

to gain on fake end Tun.
Merrick thru 2 yds and
first fuinbled but cov
ered. end 4 yds,

1 yd. MerrtcK
4 yds. penalised

S yd ;for offside. Merrick 2 yds and
first off Seeli
1 yd thru line and
end 1 B. S. penalked15

lina wuru Ftluu'
punted

who yds. bcgeii on
right tackle yds. and down.'

Perry relieved Mills at Merrick
5 fumbled

15 for Ilar-woo- d.

Harvey booted
left

3 yds.u, R. offside

to right
tackle yds. Segell right

failed first down,
yds
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B. yds ofTfide.
downed 5 loss.

for
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yds who advanced ball
yds. Choate Walker

Walker right
C. for
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Collins Wilson
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carried for
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0
0

6
0
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0 0

Referee;
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kicked
War-ke-r
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Score:

Second

Spring.

The Important
Rear Admiral Henry S. Wilson,
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at in
to Secretary

Witttre crivaa avnrAtainn an
plunged

.......
otH-n-n nnil

Ha ftnva
Spring p,, singleSegell faded make tWnff

",::
"T01stilled In them,

neaa

tl their
line

Wtnt axiom .hould
fo"r J? "T J"

of PI
in mid-fiel- d. Merrick Sf

through right tackle Segell
made f"
down. series 7Mto wealth, power,

uuvruuu
first do. Segell "?.,

by

nnri on" .your
Frost made

throw center
cov-

ered
quarter, score,

Third
received Shell's

Segell
right XTi.rrti.tr

right down.
Segell thrown

Brown failed
gain. Segell

failed make
.first down

to Brown
murncK, guard

Segell Tight tacke yds,
down. made

fail-
ed make

right tackle
down. Brown

Segell around right
Irown right guard
rjght tacko

down right tackle.
McGinnis around

yds.

Fourth
Brown

tackle Merrick
covering. Walker

Seccll
Segcll

TnllinR.

Segell
trickle

make
Shipp

guard

Shnfer
Shnfer.

Segell
Shipp punted

Brooks

E.

Segell

make

posed Amett

field

Segell

Colllni

down.

MilIst- -

Thing

annual report

T'yds

wWch

tacklo

Ranger

way of saylnp, recoentze ine
Eternal Worth of Character.

WANTEDA party to .skip reas--
ed poultrjvta oaabarrel let or aaa
Profits re mora on dretted poultry
forihipper, no thriskage. Bt of
referescei. Address W. E. COR
RINGTQN, 712 Mgoffi. Are JEI
rao, lexu.

PLUMBING
If you want any plumbing work

done or. any electric , wirfaf, Jtut
phone 51.4Ji E, Co1ema Electric
and Plumbing Compaay,

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entro.ted to m will ba done' right,
Ju.t phone 51. L. E, ColMHan Elec-tri- e

and Plumbing Company. f
N. rt, Montgowory who realdea

north of town underwent an epera--
uon lor appendicIUs at R.una
last Saturday. He is reported a get--
"ng aiong nicely and.la wpUd to
rmrn noma la a Jew day.

.r

an

Dominoat (bot gaJlopingand ata--"J WJunalntfuM 4 Pbiliaa.

ffjNFJjjl
rv, v

SPECiAL
Set a- - good table three times
i nn nn nn rnic ir vau i .. t

, j,u lcl . h M i
rnn.L. ..- - TV

. Xtrr 1

your table with ,

CHOICE FRESH VEGETifil

FINE FRESH FRUITS

CANNED GOODS that remind

of fruit or vegetables freshly aZ
rrom the garden.

BREAD every day without the
i i X-- L ianu woik nctcouary id DaKe in youn

kitchen.

You Will Surely Enjoy tie

Fine Meats From Our Ma

A sweet, juicy chop, broiled or fried to a turn. It i

the best meal you can imagine. Choice Stella u&Bi

at all times.

Everything in our Grocery and Market is &s near u j

telephone. If you find you need anything in $$

Groceries or Meat, just Phone 145, and we will

promptly.

Let Us ProveWe CanPleaseYJ

PHONE 145

Pool-Re-ed
u .,, a 'Tvmf$ - ' ,. -- r rI

Red Star Stage Li

.. . i g Sprint and Lamest liie

Car leaves, from Wigwam and Busy Bee R

rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa u, mm

andJarrnT1

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

--jtHLlkkdrnrrri t Tmi a, . W'
Leave Lubbock for Immmm.. .'Leave Labbak --- .. . av arrire Bic SPria...T'

Arrive at' Aa'aHH .,... -

We makedirect connectionat Lubbock withj
Ball Stiige to Plainview and Amaruio, a---

dnilhlp hrxrina Rirf Zrirlnd tn AmarillO. r WeOfl

ateall new cars, equipped with trunk rek.
11 r ,, , .. .. .....llo'rA WWcan ror anaaeuyer passengersuwy .

WILL APpteCfAfE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350

LAMES A, PHONE NO. 11

Abbott-Austi- n -- Hackli

Make It "Fire Prfetle Year"
Editors of fWf ifnn'ntnr M MM.

ing to underaWnSthat Fire Prevn--
on week, which haa become an

annual event, is lewenliall a Matter
Of public welfare,, flv Milr com--
nent they have1 ahown that they" are
squareiy Dehind this woveafjeHt.

During fire preventiefl wwek wide
publicity is given to appalling lesa
of life which averagesmor than
1250 fatalitlea tti l TTnltad
Stafeea and to atartMntf averagelire
wasUga which laat year W tM
short of f J,40O,M' wr t f9'rty evejry day, net to

of bueinaM'' aWd waay
ether attedan,tHW.

Fire preyenMoh akoiUl btM 'a
daily prattle' and Fire FrerenWeek rtould, aatti,ioa by,, be

Md aa a period, for reeerdhii tM
acUvtUea of yaHoua ' common!tie
ttbjfih kav cut dowa their fir

'. .1 ... l :uHil theirc
ana ---- - ,

pared win tu"- 7,--1

killing me.r vr- -
property through ftaj

Let the lessons

PrevieiiUon "-"j-
j

a,,necessity
day tn we ?

RImanaC.WIg
for?l..j -- ..fnlf

A rim anu "' tk.jM
four, was lof fabout four &&Oct. ' .-
da.y night,

- -pci-uif- .

t?--. Sal1
pd d5!

gOOd rUDOer, -

K.i.. nraasinr
Ili-- x. til color
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BeginsSaturday,Oct. ISthandLasts2 Weeks -

1st

JJRING these13 Days we areoffering our entirestockof Blanketsand Comforts
' at erreatlv reducednrices. You don'toften eret valueslike theseat the beffinninsr
the Season,and now is the time to prepare for Winter, To make it more in--

resting we are addingother items speciallypriced tor Our Annual Blanket bale.

Cotton blankets'regular selling price
$3.75-- oze 64x76.
jtoring this sale $2.88

Cotton blankets regular Belling price
$4.5&--ze 70x80.
Daring this sale $3.38

Seamless sheets, size 81x90, torn and
kmmed a good Talue.
Daring this sale $1.18

- gradeJ sheetin same size.
Daring this sale. $1.38

I ..." "

'i

to

Supertex cotton blankets in plaids
hemmed price size
G6x80. this sale $5.28

100 per cent pure wool blankets
regularly $13.50 size 70x80.

this sale $10.18

Good heavyweight outing, 27
inch width; during this sale...16 2--

Good quality,, outing,
white and colors, 36-inc- h width.
During this sale l-2- c

For Men and Boys
Vfcare also offering some attractive values, andyou will find it to your interest to

owe in u) seeus.

We havetakemoutof regular stock about 75 men's and young men's suits
frea 33 to 44 in size, to offer you at prices.

d

QBL

Ending Saturday,November

$7.00

During This Sale

, ABOUT 30 SUITS FOR BOYS
V"wlKkmckerbocker trousersarc also being offered at '

L fffiPURINGTHlS SLE13jQf

Qff

SaWyerShirts and BlousesFor Boys
Tt n buyone for the regular price, then add 25c and get another one in the same

tot ptw,

fet of boysshoes brokenlines, sixes up to 5. There are some good values in these
L38tlis sale

U JLL- - i a rPin mens fahoea and oxfords for fuick selling

values in tW, but you had better come earlytit lete. There are aome txtra good
j want to get fitted properly. .

! (Ri no
id $2.38 DURING THIS SALE . ?.OQ

I; ',", offing two --pedals mena winter weight suits that good values.

1 98C ' DURING THIS SALE $1.00

hndk mill be at
' CASH

selling
;

heavyweight

22

to

Tom

in

are
in

rtn 7 18f2 J,

J '

100 per cent pure wool blanketsselling
regularly $15.00, size 70x80.
During this sale $11.28

100 per cent pure wool blanketsselling
regularly $16.50, size 68x80.

this sale $12.48

Ladies nightgowns in a
good quality for the price of "Dove"
make in stripes.

this sale $1.08

Better quality gowns in this
sale $1.48

TEXAS

Silk Hosiery
in a quality that will surprise you at
this price. Colors are black, fawn,
peach, antique, airedule, moonbeam,
French nude, beige and rose beige.

this sale 98c

100 per centpure wool selling
regularly $18.00, size 68x80.
During this sale $13.48

100 per centpure wool selling
regularly $22.50, size 72x84.
During this sole $16.88

flanelctte
$2.25 duringthis sale

flanelette a
$2.50 during thie Bale $1.88

Yarns
Germantown floss
in A
good value during thia sale 18c

Athena Union Suits Ladies
in knitted garments are the best fitting garments have ever been able to purchase.
We are offering them during ourannual"blanket saleTat prices.

$1.25 garments during this sale 98c
$1.75 garments during this sale $1.38
$2.00 garments during tins sale. 7 T ."77 77777 . . . 7.77 .$1.58
$2,50 garments this sale -

$3.00 garments during this hale
-$-3;50-garmeitff during --thissaleTT7.. :..".. '.".'.". .$2.88

BIG SPRING,

We have groupeda number of styles and grades of

Ladies nightgowns in a regu-
lar

Ladies nightgowns in regu-
lar

-

quite a of colors. specially

we

."

$1.88
$228

....'.....:....

' Ladies ShoesandOxfords
into three lots for quick disposal. You will find some real bargainsin these,and had

comeearly if you want to be properly.

$2.38

Misses andChddrensShoesand Oxfords
in eoYoral styles and.gradeshave beengrouped into lots and specially priced for quick
selling.

98c $2.38

$4.38

$3.38

Cotton in 72-inc-h widths are being this Sale:

&50 Gradefor . $2.78 $6.50 Gradefor . $5.18 $7.50 Gradefor . $5.98

sold

ONLY
f

regular
During

During

quality,

ranging
special

.union

During

flanclette

During

flanelctte

During

. P i

t

blankets

blankets

garment . $1.68

garment

Saxony Shetland
variety

for
reduced

during

.

better fitted

98c

Wo Faster

Sunlight

Comforts offered special during

This merchandisewill be sold at
thesepricesfor CASH ONLY

"

..a
-- t
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HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDS MO THE FLU

To break up a cold orer night or to cut
short an attack of grippe, influenzaor tore
throat, phyiicians and drupj-i.- are Dow
recommending Calotab,' the nausealeu
Calomel tablet, that U purified from s

and sickening effect. Those who
hare tried it ear that it acts like magic, by
far more effective and certain than the old
Mjle calomel, heretofore recommended by
physicians.

One or two Catotabsat bed time with
a swallow off water, that's all. No salts,
no nusca nor the slightest interference
with eating,work or pleasures. Next morn,
ing your iold has ranishedand your sys-

tem feels refreshed and purified. CalolatM

are sold only in original sealed nacksges,
price ten cents for the ret-pock- rt sw;
thirty-fiv- e crnt for the large family pack-
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
lrug(ti( Ynur money back if you are not

delighted adv.

C. O. P Loaders Getting Uneom
fortable

Washington, Oct. 2. Will JJharlea
G. "Dawes get off or be pushed off
the Republican ticket as a candidate
for vice president?

That is an exceedingly"Jive" ques-

tion in political circles.
Dawes ha run into rough weather

in his speaking campaign. There
have been numerous forecasts he
would be forced off the stump If not
the ticket However,he had speaking
engagementstoday and tonight.

There is evidence that his appear-
ances cnusp considerable discomfort
to certain Republican chieftains.

The campaignwater is steadily get-
ting hotter around him.

What is it al about? First,
Dawes was stopped in the middle of
nis speechat Minneapolis by a ques-
tion from the audience regardinghis

-L- orimer-bank tlcalr
He sputtered something about

"sulphuretcd hydrogen" and sat
down.

Second, SenatorSmith W. Brook'
hart has written Chairman Butler of
the Republican campaign committee
demanding that Dawesbe eliminated
from the ticket becauseof the-- Lori-im- er

bank deal.
And that's what it is all about
What was tho Lorimer bank deal?

Quito simple. In 1012 U. S. Senator
Lorimer, who was kicked out of the
"senate, was president of a national
hank in Chicago. The bank was so
sbaky that it was about to bust

Lorimer decided to switch over to
a statecharter and havea statebank.
Under the law, he pad to exhibit the
total sum'claimed'ascapitaland sur-
plus, $1,260,000. in cash, and his
lank officers had to swear that the
cashbelongedto tho bank, unincum-
bered and for uso in the banking
business.

Lorimer didn't have the money.
Now Charles G. Dawes was presi-

dent of the Central Trust Co. qf Chi-

cago and his cousin was the cashier.
Lorimer asked Dawes to help him

out, Dawes did. The state auditor
"was taken to the Dawes bank and
"handed $1,250,000In cash, being told
that it belongedto tho Lorimer bank.

The auditor handed Ldrimer his
"permit to open tho bank, and the
money watt put back into the Dawes
hank vault's.

Lorirrfcr's bank, started on the
foundntion of this lie, soon failed,
and 4000 depositors, most of them

folks, were stung.

Tho receiver of the Lorimer bank
discovered tho Dawes-Lorim- er trans-aelk- m

and sued Dawos' bank for the
ttnoney it had gaid belonged tb Lori-jxne- r.

r

TDhe ca-- went to the supreme
ice, and'i

supreme court and all the interme
diate courts decided that the Dawes
"bonk must help pay the Lorimer de
positoTs who had been stung.

The directors of the, Dawes bank
pleaded in court that they had not
authorized the transaction, and that
President Dawes and his cousin, the
cashier, had no autHrfyy to do such

a thins. But the court said the acts
of the two Daweseswere binding.

That is the transactionthatDawes
must explain if and when he gets

v Brack on the stump.
As soon as the Brookhart letter

--was made public, retelling tho Dawes--

Lorimer story. Chairman Butler d

clincd to see reportersand too a
:fast train for Washington.

Poultry Wasted
We buy and sell poultry of all

Srind. Best market prices paid.
"Phono CO or call at, BAUER POUL-
TRY YARDS, north. Big Spring, 2

hlocks eastLamesa-Bl- g Spring High-

way. t-

TELEPHONE SI
.TVben you wast job of plumbing

or wiring done right, phone, 51, L.
B. Coleman Electric and Plumbing
Company.

Best chocolato candy on the mar-o-t
Mavis Chocolates. Chocolate

Saoppe.

fi

c

THE PASSING.DAY

Will II. Mayes, Department of Jour
natism, University of Texas

Although he has lately abolished
several bureaus and consolidated
others in the interest of economy,
Dr. Malonc Duggan, Stato Ilealtn
Officer, has createdthe position of
Secretary of Public Health Educa-
tion with a view of giving the peoplo
more direct information; on matters
ncrtaining to public health. This is
a progressivestep of tho Health De-

partment that must redound to the
good of the public, for although
physicianshaveof late been impress-
ed with tho value of healthconserva-
tion, the people as a whole are woe-

fully ignorant in matters pertaining
to the preservation of health. This
is because they havo not been accus-

tomed to Thinking of health other
than as a personal matter, when It is
really in most cases acommunity or
even a stato or national problem.
The secretary placed in chargeof thTs

work is Mrs. C. R. Fields, who has
done much efficient service as an
educator and as a Journalist, and has
besides had training through service
in the Health Department.

The average citizen seldom thinks
of the public health as an asset or
liability to his community. The cost
of an epidemic is not measured by
the expense to those who are the
direct sufferers,or by the suffering,
or by tho loss of time, but by the
additional loss of community pro-
ductivity. No community can pros-
per as a whole where its health av-

erageIs below normal, for it can not
produce to meet the requirements o?
a normal population. No person
wants- in or move to
place" where health conditions are
bad, even though he coutdbe assured
of perfecthealth for himself and his
family, becauseevery one knows that
such a place can not make a desir-

able home. Consideredpurely as an
economic question it pays a people
to guard the health of the entire

as far. as it can be done.
If the Texas Health can
impress this truth upon the entire
State, and then can even in small
pleasureteach the people how beatto
conservetheir health it will have jus-

tified the entire expenseof its main
tenance.

The best way that people otherwise
with a place can Judge

it is by its newspapers,and, the part
of the newspapers on which judg-
ment is basedis the

columns. Some eighty Texas
newspapersreach my office regularly
and I can at once tell whether a town
is or going backward by
a glance at those papers. One can
almost tell how the yards look, wne-th-er

tho homesare kept painted, if
mud holes are in the streets,If hogs
and other stock run loose, if Busi
ness is good, ifhe merchants are

if the town is always naif
asleep,just by the spirit shown by

rthe merchants in their
No town is better than its business
men make it, and the business men
are never better and seldom worse
than their shows tnem to
be.

It does not take a big town to
make a good place in which to live,
but it does take a live town to maxe
an attractive home. Some men and
women can grow accustomedto any
thing and can live anywhere, but tne
young people are not going to stay
a great while tn a place LUuL la i

stantly going down, after they learn
that there are betterplaces In which
to live. Youth seeks progress for its
environment. Age may Dccome con
t'ent with If the
older people expect to retain the
youngabout them, they must provide
them with pleasing
Theremustbegoodstreet and roads,
well equipped schools, attractive
homes, modern conveyances, bath-
ing and picnicing resorts, well stock-

ed stores, te

in short, a place must be growing and
along with the rest of the

world pr youth will seek more con- -
enial--

A g&od way to determine whether
yours is such'a place is by

How does your if
you live In the country, comparein
every respect with other country

around you? If tt is
worse in any way than others y6u
know it is1 not all that it should be.
How does your town compare with
the town to the South, to
to "the Eastand to the West of your
town? Are any of them going for-
ward while yours is Have
the citizens of your placo, with all
the natural of tho otners,
gone ahead of tho others In every
way that makes toward progress r
have-tfie- y gone to sleep? If your
town "isn't Just as good, just as prtn

Z.
grcssire, jast as growing aa the
others, it is timo for an awakening
and for serious study, for it Is In the
danger of what for lack of a better
name often Is called "the dry rot1

REWARD OFFERED
For leading to con-

viction of any party throwing trash
and garbago on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, we will give $25.

There is a City Ground
300 yards South of the public road,
about one milo east of Big Spring,
and any and all personsarc welcome
to dump garbagethere, free of any
costs. But better riot drop the trash
near the public road.

Report violations to either City
or County officials.

CLYDE E. Mayor.
(Advertiscmcnt-39-tf- )

Failure
Headed by the word "Failure"

there is a really story in
the current issue of. Elks' Magazine,
Tn which it is somewhat forcefullv
brought out that Success is not al-

ways achieved early in life. In fact
the good dame Successscornsto pick
some very peculiar ir tne
following letters bo taken as a guide
to the charactersof their writers:

Letter No. 1 reads as follows; "I
am now the most miserable man liv
ing. If what I feel were equally dis--j

tnoutea to the whole human family,
therewould not bo one cheerful face
on earth. Whether I shall ever be
better I cannot tell. I awfully for-bo- de

I shall not To remainas T am
is quite I must die to be
better, it appearsto me."

Letter No. 2 is also
"What madness impels me to desire
my own Why am I in

tolocate athc"woridT

population
Department

unacquainted

invariably adver-
tising

progressing

mossbacks,

advertising.

advertising

disintegration.

surroundings.

entertainment

developing

surroundings.

compari-
son. community,

communities

thtfortn,

hesitating?

advantages

information

Garbage

THOMAS,

remarkable

specimens,

impossible.

melancholy:

destruction?
Since death must come

to me, .why should It not he as well
to kill myself? If I were CO years
old or more, I would respectthe pre-
judices of my contemporaries and
wait patiently for nature to finish
her coursehut since I began life in
suffering misfortune and nothing
gives me pleasure, why should I en-

dure these days, when nothing I am
concerned in prospers."

Letter No. 3 is really pathetic: "I
have wandered this winter in the val-

ley of the Shadowof Death. All the
universe have seemed to me gloomy
and vage phantasms. If my health

-- returns! tio not question I can vork
out of the shadows. If not there is.
a cool Test.under the violets, and
eternity is long enoughto makeright
the errors and deficienciesof time."

Letter No. 1 was written by Abra
ham

of the United States;letter No,
2 by Napoleon Bonaparte, one of the
greatest military leaders France ever
knew, and No. 3 by John Hay, one of
the most noted Secretaries of State
of the nation.

Hemstitching 74 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran
m---u worn, mj oe satisfactoryin every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone200. MRS. CHAS. EBERLEY

f.

You Are the Judge
Ana now we note an f

movement in Texas to deceive folks
to make them believe that a pledge'

or obligation is not binding. You1
are perfectly at liberty to look upon'
it as the Kaiser looked upon a treaty I

.!.. ' I

I O " - wm M4CiCI J A
scrap oi paper. True, there is
penalty other than condor,

no
XBAV.

exact for the violation of a n--

pWdge, but what chance is there for
white supremacy when you destroy
the party pledge of Democracy in
the Southern states? This failure' to
observe oaths and obligations Isj
growing at such a pace that the say-
ing "a man'a word is as good as his
bond" can not be true except In rare(
instances. Wo know that manyboast!
of paying no attention to the oathi
they took in tho oxnnrf liii-,- r . i

0. . juij 4UVUI VI
while in the witness chair; lodges
find tho members indifferent to tho
solemn obligations they assumed
When applying for membership. Our
country is in a bad way when men
no longer give heed to their freely
given pledges. Sure, you can vio-
late the party pledgeif you 50 desire.
It is up to you to decidewhether'ebn--
science or prejudice shall be
guide. f

your

Piano and Rocker, for Sale
A, Fischer piano in good condition

'lor sale at a bargain. Some trood
rocking chairs to sell at a bargain.'
uau at xua scurry street. Wm.
FISHER. 8.

You Can Tia To
The man that satisfies voii on. vmir

Lheating" and plumbing iob. Trv
JCASCH, on your nejqt job phone
.167.

Poultry wanted. Phone 60. --4

fj

Si

mSGM&MM&Mim

NOW IS THE

s

to learn that you can purchasequality Wtat our storefor less thtfn you can sp., .r?
where. Just to provethis to your entire (!

faction and make-it-toavour-intprPTaf-f?r-
-3T-

aregoing to give away absolutelyfree a fold
fnl SircrJ.RRSKITCHEN P.ARlNttT

For everv one dollar, cash,snentin nm.,
ginning Saturday,October11th, will be given
omnll rlinl until nmir mirtti-- n MJou,auuiai """ i tuiuuic, auu secondb
cated. When all dials are given out a clc

wilfbe wound and placedin a lockedpi
show window, and left thereuntil it runs dowl

lite personnoiaing tne aiai cor?espondinr,ne
est to the hour, minute and secondat whwi
clock stoppedwill be presentedwith the Selfo

Kitchen cabinet, ine winner can havechoice

three colors Jixench way, White or Oak.

Takenote of this contestandbeginnowtospto
your fjash where you can get more for p
money. Everyone hasan equal chance at tl

handsomeprize.

New Fumitur
Now on Display

Two big carloadsof fine furniture living
dining room suites just arrived. You will

delightedwith these andvou will be suroris

to learn at what reasonableprice you canu
prove the appearanceof your home.
1

- J

J

.

A Carloadof ThirdsSi

, a d

ai

a

No betterstove is to be found than Buck's. W

have just received a carload including c(

stovesand heaters and can satisfy you as

nerandprice. Then too voii are assured
etting-a-worldnof-seiice-nrat of these stove

--Vthey outlastthem all.

Prices Range from $2.50 to $150J

Floor Coverings are in demandjust now ai

we have an exceptionally large line tn
wmch to select. Call at our storeand learn
pricfes.andwe know wp nan aoniirp vour pati

afire. Startaavino Alta tAnr nA mavbe 71

will irithe cabinet. If jt is anything in

iurniture line we can supply it.

PHONE 14:1

W. R. PURSER&
BIG SPRING,.TEXAS

McREA'S XXX TONIC-I- T'S ITTEIk CLYDE FOX.
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OUR TEXAS INDUSTRIES

By Phobe K. Warner

Here is something else for the
school boys and girls of Texas to
study this yenr. And It will makc
fine subject matter for your compo-siiio-n

work and your junior and sen-
ior high school English. What could
be more interestingto nny live Texas
uwy or Kiri "inn to Know more nbout
what,Ja.going ojuamUvhaWs-bein-g
dona in Texas?

RliM,- -

unui mis tiny Texas and Ti-xnn-

have been the biggest produeors nf
row materials in the Union at
women and ilittJe children have spent
their lives to produce something for
others to do. They hnve done the
hardest work thnt other people in
other Stages nnd other Mntion
might build great factories nnd ..m.
Tloy millions of others to wont un
the raw products raised in Texn

.TuH hdw mnny people do you sun-pos-e

Texas furnUhes n job? Bv thi
we Dvenn how manv people (o vn
suppose it take to -- hip the mill-o- n

bales nnd more of rottoTi from both
Galveston and Hou-to- n a Texas did
this past nndyear, make un :i,ogarmentsof every kind and tben ship
n ,oacK 10 Mexns and all over the
world to be used? How many p?ople
do you think are required to work
the millions of pounds of wool and
mohair sent from Texas into gar-
ments ready for use? How mnny
people are neededto make the boots
nnd shaes our hides supply. Think
of it! Texas produces more rrk-- j

materials, even agricultural products
than Iowa arid Illinois combined
which are the two other largest pro
ducing btates in America. What be
comesof all this cottont woolt mohair.
crf-am-, beef, pork, and everything
raised on Texas farms? Then there
ATP ftrl nilT" minaiMil .waJ..a il.l. ..,,v.u, (iiuuutU) LIlUlij
vuiiit- - irum unuer ine earth. Whoj
works ihose products into finished
products ready for the markets?Thus
far Texas has the name and the
glory of being the greatestproducer
of all of Uncle Sam's sons. But
what becomesof his products? Not
one person in a thousand, even In
Texas. ver th;nks of Texn a
manufacturingState. DO YOU?

Just liVten to this. Thee nre the
very wordof G. M. Knebel, Execu-I3v- e

Vice-Presiden-t. Texas State
Manufacturers1 Association; with
headquartersin San Antonio, Texhs:
"OVER FIVE THOUSAND INDUS-TRIESI- N

TEXAS ARE PRODUCING
OVER .$1,000,000,000 IN MANU-
FACTURED PRODUCTS ANNU.
ALLY."

Think of it! Did you know that?
Almost as much as the Nation's
cigarettebill. As much as the whole
Nation spendson the public free edu
cation of all its children. Almost as
much as the Nation spendson candy.
A little more than the women of this;
Nation spend on the outside of their
heads and faces. More than the
wheat crop of the Nation. Almost
lis" much as the egg and poultry
crop amounts to in the whole Nation. '

81,000,000,000. One MILLION dol- -

lars worth of manufacture products
flro lirrnd nut nnrmnllv in Texas

: ' . i

Zrom 5,000 different industrial plants
in our own State. The finished pro-

ducts already made in Texas practi-
cally double the commercial values
Of our agricultural products which
Jast year sold for a little more than
a billion dol.irs. WhaUcould Texas
do, and how many people would be
furnished employment if even half
lfTier raw" products were manufac
tured into ready to use and ready to
wear articlesat HOME? This is one

biggest problema of th tutme
in Texas. And h is the school boys
and girts of today that will have to
solve Texas' great industrial problem.
It.is ripening for YOU. It is getting
ready to be solvedby you. It will be

of your generation. Are
you being prepared for that day? Is
vthe State of Texas doing all in her
power to prepare the boys and girls
of today for Texas' industrial day7

Here is one thing you can do for
vnurselvei-- You can look out for
industrial nwa. You can begin to

think and study Texas products, their
great 'quantities and varieties, you

can study the economic waste trom
field to factory and back home again
by the AROUND THE - WORLD
ROUTE. Yes. you can. Every high

achool boy and girl is old enough and

ought to be smart enough to study
these things.

What our high school students
need most is to review their old

Ra'y'fl arithmetic for about 4 years

andleam to compute interest, freight

tC

, nd transportation and stuuy

the multiplication tables and get
businessfoundation Into

ifcelr heads, Buf whatever you study

this year, don't forget to give a Ut-

ile timne to the greatest commercial

and .economical problem, ye. and

ea of the greateataoclal problems

ef obt own Texaa. "Our Texas

fr
n I. f!ndv Co. will pay 'v0

tkaaeaaddollari t, wtob P""10?

Kruyytpv

Tfpn frfl fTn fiTl rn i yisrisiiysiy&iy&iy aljcnjciuctt fpn fRfl nn frfl fPTI nn frn nm frn rznranrn rm nn i ri ranrn rvi ram rm rm nanrnni ran rsnrantan ran ranrsn ran i mn - - - -. . - .
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TheGreatestLove Storyof ThemAll

Indian
hanri

Wagon," wonder-pictur-e

-- Vyii rA yNf sjm.

COVERED WAGON
Cltltl. PaoUCTIOM P1HTtmKrJmtA9at'.

You'll see of men, two-mil- e wagon of
days for their lives from fire that nine of

see riding niadly to in their famous
"circle of death"

You'll see buffalo hunt with the world's only remaining herd of buffalo.
train ford

You'll whole of daysof '49.
of man's love for girl in the most

YOUR

J. ALL STAR

will It isn't justone
to see, but see. It is which double

It It both and It is screen
MISS IT.

It doesn't much to
sell Wst Texas lands these days.
JuBt let fellow, who has been Uv

inir in section where is priced

at from $100 to $200 per acre, visit
West Texas and see thousands and
thonnAndR of acres nroducinc better
jpops than his high priced land whlcn

oireTea ar lrum fgo
ncre and it doesn'ttake much argu
ment to convince-- him that an oppor-

tunity like this will not remain open

In addition to securing
as good crops as he can on the

high priced land in North and Cen-

tral Texas the man who buys now is

insured big in the value

of his land. It will not be
years good cotton land In

West Texas will.be worth $100 nnd

$200 per acre. This is bound to be

the caseif the boll weevil and other
cotton pests cannot be
Obey that Come to West

Texas where the opportunities for
owning home are the. best.

Fort Record Only $7.45

If you want one of the best dally

papers in Texas for only $7.45 for
year by mail. The Herald is

now to accept
for the at this price.

Soo us and have this big dally

to you for one year. BIG SPRING

HERALD. 49-t- f

little elbow in

for tho old town and less

chin music and wo begin to

speed P-- Wo apa to 28 to tel1

how things should be done and ?oo

backward about in harness
to,do the work.

Cock Cola that you .j,
Cunningham& Philip. Efther store.

Kinjja Candiaa for
Cboaokia'Slwppa.

2,000 mile of entertainment.
every mile a thrill.

3,000 actor
300 covered wagon, a

train
600 oxen
1.000
3,000
Jutl a few item to you

the bigneit of "The Covered
the

of 1924.

i

A JAMIE

women, oxen a f

a laid '

You'll a attack

a
a

seethe the Btory
a and a ever

-

"THE of
a a

the the a

talking

a
a land

is v

a
many

a

a full

sent

Use a more

will

ihow

yearsago you would have
doubted any that you
would Jive to seean airship weighing
us much as a loaded boxcar, and as
big as a whole flock of boxcars,

across the United States at
express speed as is the

which passed over Big Spring
Thursdoyj years rrom

now big airships may be
as common as motor trucks are now,

Replacement parts for Fords for
less at the Store. R. H.
WALDO. 2-- 4 1--

Baby of Mr. and Mr. Bramer Dead
In the death of their nine month

old baby on last morning,
Mr. and Dock Bramer have the
deep sympathy of their many friends
thruout our county. Death was due
to cholera infantum. Funeral
were afternoon
and the remains were laid to rest in
Mt Olive

You'll never be happy till you
smack your lips over Oh --Henry

ls-p-

After the football season we ex-

pect Conch Joe Ward to prepare a
winning team. Then next

wo hope he will a
dandy baseball team. If possible
Ward should be here during

summer to manage a basoball
schedule for our town.

Mavis . ask
them. Shoppe.

about

J. M. Warfen left Sunday for a
few days visit "with his near
Rising Star.

For better
Clyde Fox,

see us.

Herald, want mU get raralta.

Will be theBig Attraction at the

rgTr'Tvij
Monday and Tuesday

October 20th and 21st

The Heart America's In It !

You'll love the perils and romance of
the pioneers in actual places they
lived them: you'll see how the golden
west and a beautiful were won.
take trip over the glorious wilder-
ness tfail heroesof Thrill
after thrill Indian fight, buffalo hunt,
prarie all real.

Just ImagineTKis
hundreds children, horses, train pioneer

fleeing raging waste 'squaremiles prairie.

thousand real, yelling, painted Indians
formation.

You'll see the
wagon turbulent mile-wid- e torrent.

spectacular heart-dram-a perilous, glorious The
sacrifice beautiful amazingsettings photograh-ed-.

MOST GORGEOUS SCREEN ADVENTURE.

WITH LOIS WARREN KERRIGAN AND CAST

COVERED WAGON" every thosepictures
every American ought WILL photoplay serves pur-
pose. entertainsand instructs. pleases eye mind.
masterpiece. DON'T

require

here

increase

before

Worth

Record

grease
working

getting

Twenty
statement

Twenty

Mrs.

services

spring

retained
next

parents

New R. & R. Hou.e
Ed Rowley of the R. and R. Thea-

tre announced that an-

other K. and R. Theatre is under
in Big Spring now as the

result of the pf a building
next to the State National Bank
building there.

remodeled
along the R. and R. stand-
ards of and will be ready
about the first of 102S.

This is the 20th theatre in Texas
and Oklahoma owned nnd
by the R. and R.

Large Coil Spring Lot
A large coil spring, painted gray,

was lost on Sterling City
southeast of Big Spring. A reward
.will be paid for return of same. Ad-

dress D. H. P. O. Box 432
or see him at Mrs. Clara Eddins'

House.

Note

Sabbath school at 0:45 a. m.
And at II a. m. the pastor will

speak on: The Vision and the Man.
And at 7:30, p. m. his subject will
be: The Bereaved Wjdgw.

These are two great subjects and
it will be well worth your time to
hear themnext Sabbathmorning and
evening, at tho Church.

"Yes, we have no bananas" But
we have "Caught at Last." Spare
us from But see our
entire cast At high school, Oct 23.
Only 2Bc.

Rev. Vf. L. returned
from where ho bad

been the
Synod.

Fresh candies,
SAtOfpe.

mi LUy
HIUHTI A

JAMES CRUH
puowcTiow l

4A

flours of Showing: 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.:

ADMISSION
Children 25c. ReservedSeats Adults 50c.

indefinitely.

controlled.
impulse.

authorized subscrip-

tions

remember.,

Shenan-
doah,

$50-per4-- la9t

American

traveling

commercial

Economy

Saturday

conducted Saturday

cemetery.

advertisement

basketball
organize

Chocolates
Chocolate

spectacles

of

the

girl
this

with the '49.

fire

WILSON,

enthrall spectator.

75c.

Enterprises
con-

struction
purchase

hBbaildlngis"bglng
well-know- n

excellence
January,

operated
enterprises.

Sweetwater Reporter.

Highway,

HALEY,

Rooming

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

"monanas."

Shepherd
Thursday Abilene

attending Presbyterian

home-mad-e

I'ii

BACK GIVES OUT

Plenty of Big Spring Reader Have
ThU Experience.

You tax the kidneys overworic
them

They can't keep up the continual
strain.

The back may give out it may
acneand pain

Urinary troublesmay set in.
Don't wait longer take Doan's

Pills.
Big Spring people tell you how

they act. Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. J. P. Green, 210 Pecan St.,

Big Spring, says: "I recommend
Doan's 'ills highly because they did
me a great deaf of good. 1 was
troubled with my kidneys acting
irregularly and suffered from pains
in the small of my back. I am glad
to say Doan's Pills relieved thnt
trouble and I recommend them to
anyone troubled with kidney dis
order."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan s Pills the same that Mrs.
Green had. Foster -- Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y (advertise-
ment.) f,

How" Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts.Bet-
ter have us to do your abstracting.
Wo have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town lots in Howard County. Every
abstracthas" a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room'4, WestTexasNational
Bank Building. 18-t- f.

T. H. Johnson is in receipt of a
letter from ha Bon, Andrew, who la
in th6 Mayo Sanitarium at Rochester,
Minn., in which he etabea ho Is
greatly improved in health andvill
leavefor home jn a few days. TOila

will indeedbo good news to Andreys
many .friends thruout the county.

Herald want ads get results.
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Let Ifc Do Tfce 1W;
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let ns have an opportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITABY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
"PHOtsJE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with 30-gall- order.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

For the Best--

Milk and Cream

Per Quart
. 17c

PHONE 319

MILK

JackWillcox

WE DELIVER

' Methodiit Cburch Notice ,
thily two more Sundays until

iOanJerenocyowehaveonly a short
rtime in which to close our year's
worfc eonforchceTnCtSm Abilene
oi Wednesday, Oct. 29. Request Is
made that members pay in on their
Conference Collections next Sunday,
.as agreat many have not yet pledged
or paid on this. Tho stewards will
meet at 4 oclock next Sunday after-Tioo-n,

and it Is urged that every one1

"he present.
3 "have just received word that

Ttev. J. W. Hunt, of Abilene, will
preach for us Sunday morning and
hold fourth quarterly conference
Sundayafternoon, in place of Bro.
Stewart, who is sick.

M. Phelan.

Spectacle. Lo.t
A pair of helled rimmed glasses,

Sold ear pieces lost somewhere on
Jack street last Sunday. Finder
pleasereturn to City Bakery. lpd

For Rent
One furnished bed room; two

bed rooms. Call at 400
ITolan street ltpd

y For Sale
Household goods Living room,

Sibling room, and kitchen furniture.
JPhono 128. 601 Runnels St --

Mr. and Mrs, C. S, Holmes and
daughter, left Wednesday evening
for Dallas to atteild the State Fair.

Tops, Curtains, Seat Covers
materials, for less money at the

BeeaomyStore. It. II. WALDO, 2--4

Pint
9c

Dairj- T-

Church of Chrht Notea
10 with

iT6
2nd Sunday and every 4th Sunday.

Young men ana women classstudy
meets every Sunday evening at six
thirty sharp. All young people
especiallyinv . attend thff'H
studies on t' s Bible

Prayer niceti- - every Wednesday
nieht 7

12th cha,.'
in

lessons ars v
teresting; eve )
tend. We wh
visitors.

Per

leaso.. eing the
Matthew.
jtructive and in- -
mber should at

tedly welcome

Te Ladies Bible class meetsat the
Tabernacle everv Monday afternoon
at 3:30, Our lessonbeing No. 12 in
our question book, on Luke, eighth
chapterincluding ninth chapter. Ev-
ery one invited to attend these ser-

vices; especiallydo we urge members
to be present

Bro. Burt of Amarillo, Texas, gave
us a very interestingand beneficial
talk on tho Bible Wednesdaynieht
Ho will preach for usThursdaynight
October 16th. Everyone invited.

Card of Thanka
We cannot ever forget the tokens

nf kindness nor the n&tient deeds
renderedus by physicians, nurse and
friends in this, the time of our great
sorrow, and we will alwavu for our
little boy's eake feel a deep senseof
gratitude for you our friends tn time
of our great

Mr, andMrs. W. C. Yell and

Angol Food and Devil's Feed
cakes, the finest in the world fpetm

every day. HOME BAKERY,

CoahomaNewt Item
Leroy Sorrels went to Lyndale

Friday, returning Tuesday the 7 th,
accompaniedby his bride. Coahoma
Is glad to have her in our midst.
They had long been sweethearts and
may they remain sweetheartsas long

as both live.
Mrs. Strickland, sister of Mrs. J.

A. Hobcrts, with two children, spent!
severaldays in our city. Mrs. Strlck-- i
land's homo is in Brownfteld. Her
mother, Mrs. iloldon, cameto Brown-fiel- d

and accompanied her, by the
way of Scagraves, where Mra."E. C.

Roberts the party, all coming
into Co'ahoma together. Mrs. Hol-den- 's

home ts in California.
Mrs. Wheeler Graham gave to her

Sunday school class a party Satur-
day afternoon. There were ten
guests present. All enjoyed the
games and" refreshments.

Mrs. Leroy Echols spent several
days with her sister, Mrs. Brown,
jiear Knotty Mrs. .BrowiL and two
sons returned with Mrs. Echols and
spent the week-en- d.

Messers.J. W. Shive and Dee Ca
tlcberry spent the latter part of thi
wock spying out good trapping loca
tion.

The Presbyterian Church nas a

new cover on the west end of the
building. '

The M. E. Ladies plan to serve
dinner November 4th. Every one
remember how well they cook and
how liberal they serve. So be on
hand and enjoy another real feast. I

mrs. xtuaaer tncpostmistress, is
now domiciled in Big Spring, motor-
ing down each morning to her work.

Rev. Laurence of Cisco preached
Saturday evening at 7:30 and Sunday
at 4 p. m. Both sermons were

Mrs. Thad Hale fell when passing
out the kitchen door--at their farm
wanesaay ana received a severe
sprain in her ankle.

The Presbyterianladies met in
their auxiliary Saturday; house was
called at 3:10 p. m.r tenminuteslate.
Only a few minutes passedhowever
till all were present, and the rapidity
with which the questions were
answered showed that' much study
had been given "Hill." After Hill's
questions and answers, Mrs. Wolfe
took charge of "Romance of Home
Mission," and like a natural born
teacher, proceededto get the needed
information on each suhlect. Tno
lesson in Mission study is the first
hajt.of the 3rd chapter, while the
scripture Is Acts 3 and Hill Ms
'Ruth" and part 1st Samuel. The
ii.rllt.iw. .MMntM n.i OC ..2At- - IFAUAinai uteris utu .ot yiin ours.,
Harve Echols as lender. Tho tnpn.

prayer.

letter.

needed

you the Cost

for his in tlis and cure AH

?

--BIG

Urer Sent S9.50 incidental dues to tnnnrh nnH fcnmo ttuH .1c fr. all
the district treasurer. Urenent. Then famwMN worn in

Mrs. Price Echols and Mrs. Geortre nwli c r,A .,Qot-- n
Grcsror and Ida Mav Echols boarded Tiovn k pMfM' v;- - ,,1, MAM.A

the 8:30 train, going east Monday.I mmin. Amnno- - frm lM
.They joined Mrs. Elbert Echols of church were Rev. Mason. Mia Joe--
Barstow, and all arenow enJovinetTie nhlnn sm:i, --, t v n,. f
Dallas Fair. , Henrv Wheeler. Mm ?, T.lfH

Tho Junior League in the M. E.'Mr. .T!m Mtf XT- -- t c J--
L.nurcn has been workincr their at n. wi,..i.. f t t
financial report shows a nr t iff x-- -I

'

.given $15.00 to I Mrs. Jav Hendricks returned frnm.Mrs, Jim Davis left for Dallas Merkle where her people
Monday, her mother accompaniedher is,
n fur c Qftnnm VtnHA U. ...!ii Jt. t

r

1

,

I

-- -

, --r .. u..a, ,.V1C DUO Will VISU M H e , , - -- .

nnnthai rlotuvhtnn Xf Oi " v' camii u. vi.
The WSn. "". ' M. nd

mra. niiiinwin tha . ni Min

now

was called to by ar j r. . . ' - i, k- - v i. ' a
fchn f A n re u rs. upsnaw nave " ""i: "c icjuwi uuui attu

ln the Mu,Hkin home the Past week, at members who
lad- i- h their regular arrived after of the hour

gram was welfrendVred. &d5!yj

A Medical Special

COMING
Affording Opportunity Consult Without awellkiswi

treatment Chronic

Lr$2Selc!nWl V.Jnlnnnam
FfBa&S&eiki HlPRKFsH
lVrvlEkSHr NiBBfr)Br

DR. HARPHAM

Office Rooms at Wyoming Hoti
SPRING, TEXAS--"

OCTOBER 26

thathev-havu'ri-w

benevolences.
Wednesday,

BaptisVAuxiliarvmet rth,?.beeP

building con-
struction

IFm complete 2:30the
rf.nS" thlSSl

Wiu not. ncounteaBible school a. m.
VUoSt? P "8 hefol lowing-progra- m for-S- u mtaytPreaching-by-Br-o. Forehsildn.v.ry nlllklir, leader, use foiHheHainnerr- -T

Psalm ,,.. 4thwere discussed. I LeaderNoble DeVaney.

are
to

family

joined

nr

mL.III X
TyTvManTof Prairie "J? ,nB P t0 a l towy "song
gregation. After Mrs, mSS'?" .SllBdf'' King
di.cu.sion of text read, thr T tavArii(i in C' His Subject

erefferedrr th?m f"dy ,mn "g110 Tnr"'Wheeler CrnhW, , . , cause a" chnsUansto heed "Ye. are
- j (Hiii.i uii ciuiiuci i v a .

ism showed work and study. While w "ft ". B T .. .
Miss Jenkins' instrumen ,1 ..in .. " ....m eni, east tne iirst
soothedall hearers,at tho m fi OIi?e week to securecotton pickers.
atching the "spirit of service" Its

W i11!,"";,, Mr and --

melody. The story told by mI"8 a"d Myers spent the
Burt Runyan produced lanhtPr end at SPur wlt" Mr. Williams
well as tearswhen the realization of!

ftQ 'm0therof E,mer a,?d Mr8' Mycr8- -

Chinas need was impressedon the
audience by the little Chinese mrl'n

Mrs. Sterline Echols follow.
d this with the story of the "dressed

,up ' banana tree. She made It plain
that nothing save the gospel of Jesus
and Him crucified would
tho heathen. May nut It Into

present real ser
vice..

pointed

mis-
sions tell thoughts.

followed this

skill of

few of cltirnn
enjoyed in.

Beaucaire," at the R. and R.
theatre in Big Spring this

week.

E. niet Sunday
7 p. m., comine to order at
7 Rirlrhnnrt taaj.uu&ueau was leanerthe heart of men and women to go!or tne Every one on the

and of the mnnAvpri lunnU - 'nrotrrnm uvu nn j

,

.

,

.

liberally to defray the neededexpense.wo to note that not a uone
UTriC. nimincVl1 nnnnn1 II t. - roaA ttiaSn nn WLI ,-- ,,vu.. iiuin aiexico.-- - -- "- iniv, mis snows tnatwas as urgent and those th young folks are and

to have a vision of
The sunnnrt ir ,

Mrs. Liles short
allowing poem that ex-

pressed desire service
'her

Jfason'i with ealoev

to

Noted

served completion

J?Teek

Quite Coahoma's
Rudolph Valentino

Lyric

Senior
house

sham.
evening.

caused interested

conversion

"Mon-
sieur

are studying, Frank T.ov1pi.
circle.. better representedthan the.i . . . . " I .own ior real christian endeavor otner circ e. eantaln of ,mm, i.

of. the oretgn people,was!Ote Wolfe. After program
out a

address a
of

to

an

nnot

a

C. at

was

mi..
the the

gav

the for

president Fank T.ovian tv.charge; had the roll called. theepresent answered with a w- i- .
r - vra fnf cya,

scripturebeginning with "AM Nex
ouMVy hii rq requested te have aon auxiliary work nnn O. nsDjaj verse heirtnntnot .u. i S

place In God'skingdom. After which' prfeident femlndid the members te
Hir- uAAvtiiii: wan inirnn visib hiiae uura Tivt- - vhm.m .e.jimountcd to ?2.00. Dues were alcel Mrs. .W. J -- f'

. ..
naid and books .,K. mt , " "V ""a w bb
vnun it. . i.7 "t.. ": ,w r m": wanao Anderson Is the

"B """" vt "1C CMUrcn Mrm wile ef Mr. Jones o U aaUng(n

the building under construction
in our city.

longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon will soon have
their home completed and will
in. Mrs. Simon has beenon a visit
to her parents.

A new brick is under
on the side of the

traclc just north of .Adams service
station.

OUie Williams and Otis Saulbers
went east to get cotton pickers this
week. , '

Many cotton picktrs are arriving
for many farms. k '

The Junior C. E. met Sunday With
14 present the orofixam was

day. House order r.., DCen
Lull

'The
good absent.

To,

These

need.

Rev. is

volun- -

Vu

In

nniii.t.
God

The

Laura

glad

jUBt

Mrs.

.
state

J

move

south

if Jesusgoes with me. I'll

Our aim a G. E.

Evangelism. Matt 28:18-20.- " '

Prayer For God'u guiding hand
in all we do. ,:

Why mission as ah 'aim Norma
Hart ,.

Why study the Bible as an atm
Virginia Hall. .

Why aim to be .content-Burt- on

Fletcher. k n.
Sone Love lifted me
Why aim to be unselfish Ruby

Thompson. l

Why aim to be punctual Frances
a iiuiinwon.

Why aim to observe the 5th com
mandment Baraa Hale., V

Special maslc.
Prayer by three members.

Aim once. H.

A Five Thousand Dollar euarantee
behind Mavis ChoeelaW phocolate
Shoppe.

ZR-- 3 Complete. TrfMtie Flight
The ZR-- 3, the giant air crtieler,

whkh was built fer the U, 8. Navy,
by Germany arrived t Lakehuret,
rn. j., weeneaday mereta. Pe
eempleM her jeurney frem Gerr
many, a d4UM .eeMmakttl ,M
mile In 81 Wu, mtMttoc TMs
is a new wrid',UMslS,&B m
er eenuntiewi fnt

Chocolate Shoppe.

FQX'

ARE YOU SICK!
I omo deJl. j?

you down o th, tnnllthe enenrv. ' , DT1
makei ife ".i . .', tt,Z 7htisealed yOUr,.u i

with di.ee. N '"f ' i

"net ti.id,.ea.emay be, ;, wlIUvantage in :.: .l "ii
"'at .:n ...

as

i

.t--

.ouarede.,. H, kuiMrliMiri. -- J . "1
at tn ,!....:- - . .. " "
Of overforty.fiTeyetMUg

cni ana cure of Chrwue

Death Lurks in aWeikKd
Doe vour li.t ..- -- . iiHuer, MhSlor .kip beat.. Hare ,oa i

f ainting ten.ation.,diff;enIt Wm
ing, vreajt ipel,, .welling 0 4, j4

r nK.ci, pain around Uwlnrtj
you nave any one or nert of

.uu .ympionu, dont nerlect
ou any

Air

can

H

Words of Warning; Life!

There i. a va.t rmr nffm.
Chronic Diea.e. nunUaj t

untimely grare becameof mL
If pome di.ea.e is uppint Twrw
ity or life away If yon UA

energy and vigor that mtk

worth living, don't neflect 6k
.portunity of being cared. Re

the consultationcost, yon

. 16 to

..

.

to

SeniorB.Y. P. U.

Come and take Dtrtuot
automobile -- race nowUiK

nveen the Chevrokt m n

Join a group and help jw
car win.

Tho following rroznm i

naanrt hv the Ford tOWKtS

i r v p. tr. it tie P

tist Church, Sunday Oct

6:30 P. M.
Sur-'ec- t A VoInnUrJ

Opqning song I
Prayer by a jntmba,

Business.
c.... .vn1ttnltr.

Scripture leadingaai

rnnvrt!nn. a volnnlUT1

ChristJuaniU SaTpS--

' TChurch nlcmbenhip, J
choice Sarah Orf.

Volunteers. n

riui.t'. ormv Mrs.

tii cnln Julia

PersonalaPPr0'!1
things--Mrs. WW n-- a.

The voIunUryspintui

L,IIH - ,

Baptist cooperate

tii. VntinMr.
oasis ju

Song Love is

Contest reporw-nimls-

Praye'" .

A hearty ""V!.
interested iM.ii i.

work.

SWEET POTAt

v.,.l Ya"
... i... ear

.vail iinau ..

--
w "... T P

first ol n; T wJ
JTSSS&ii

--

h1Our Fall IP--"

grade chocol.tej
in:. ,

health and the IllnH",
if. family ended j
himself In the Kin"'
Tuesday night

Sandwiches-n-fjt!

how good,

geelUrleA.BfjJ
-r-, ---, - ylew HigB j;

wd in our home72fa - ikSn Ci
nfl

1U SbopP



IHIONS FABRICS

FOR FAI1 'FROCKS

- II Fabric J bs ready for your impaction. You will

Iff of fannc ! "7 "

rt

J

the price are very Moderate.

r .. : nJ1 in ..!. r.. I
lew w - w.. wm, vumi

" . k .n ericed very' low to encourag
T "- - -iUt '1

swerv

wool
. rep; wool coat suit and coat pretty7 and

'vj. iU are marked at price below normal

You Want the BestThings Eat

ptone Our GroceryDepartment

PHONE 154

Iffi

leposit --Your Money

1 - lL( fr,rir-fk-c- c- - rraDaUK lUal liaa uuauv.icu a oaic, vajii- -

itive businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

tead Our Last Statement

RESOURCES

I

Statement October 10, 1924

Discounts. ,$552,843.74
(&W.S.S... 52,000.00

House 18,000.00
Fona,. 8,500.00

Bank

VlUBn.ng

to

iud

.,-.4-
... 4,500.00

238,006.11

L TOTAL ,$867,849.85

KesourcesMore Than $860,000.00

4 Cent on Time Deposits.
credit with an institution is

able to extend you-accommod-
a-

m are built nn to
.2; J!?fc .down a price.
,mK

't1 Jight Kousekeep--

itv.
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to
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Shoppe
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rm
freah and

MM uaUu,

early buying.

MWI

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000.00
"Surplusand Prof its... 138,931.58
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 628,918.27

TOTAL $867,849.85

The aoro statement correct,

ft. L. PRICE, o. and Cashier.

Pay Per
your that
rimes

"hoealate

daiwhter

M1Z-- 28

Fatigue
For relief of brain fag
andphysical fatigue
nothing surpaisea
FORCE, the great

revltalizer.

TOMIC
ritjfodmQ&smgt-g-

How to win Five Thousand Dol-lar- s

como in and ask about it
Chocolate Shoppo.
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m. .T. I,. Milnor. Mrs. T. E.

Baker, Mim Essie Hallcr and Miss

Pejirl Bradsliaw returned Tuesday

from a visit to the Dallas Fair,

Kings Chocolate both, package

and bulk. Chocolate ano.
L "w tnv noultrv of all kinds.

sell. Phone00,
M beforeyou

lom poo3
seen.

esotrj 2uHut IU1S
Chocolate Shoppe.

DR. C. M. GILLESPIE
Orthodon'it

15S Pin, Street Abilene, Texa
will bo at Drs. Ellington & Wet-scj- e

office once every two weeks.
Specialist in straightening child-
ren's teeth.

Our fall shipments of high grade
candles are now arriving. Choco-lat- o

Shoppo.

"Flowers for the Living"
Mr. J. C. Morris was operated upon

at Mercy Hospital OctobeT 7, this
being a preliminary operation pre
paraiory to a graver one to como
later. Mr Morris is in good hands.
both ns to physiciansand nurse, and
he is (making good progress,but hts
age, being now near 72. makes his
recovery slower.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Morris and
their son, J.C. Jr., are active mem-
bers of the Methodist Church. Mr.
Morris is a steward, and a good one,
and J C Jr. is assistantsuperintend'
ent of the Sunday school The latter

especially
Tri-coun- ty Teachers

sarily gone tVe time; but
good friends showing kind-
nesses stricken father this
time

Mr and Mr. Morris
greatly missed from their accustomed
place the Church, and tno
hope and prayer their great circle

that Bro. Morris will soon
regain his health and able take
his place again. Friend.

Home For Sale

My home 600 Bell street for
sale. Phone459
WASSON.

W.o now serving
Chocolate Shoppe.

sandwiches.

Edward Pinkney Dead

Edward Pinkney aged sixty-fo- ur

five months and seven
days, died this city 4:30 oclocic
Sunday afternoon. cue

grandson
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be held in

The proposition of in beau-
tifying the grounds "was

tinnnimntiRlv A. E. Pis
of the

department of the T. & P.
to in

uch improvements.

Presbyterian Note!
, afbernpojLatJhehoL

nitnhlo of our hos
J. I. McDowell, the Worn

.iti'q Auxiliary met in social

with an number in

attendance. It
were

and Ministerial and
day and

and were
to heart disease he haa by the program

ill for a long time. i partd an(j each number was
home herejeij jn an attractive, comprehensive

.1.. vtnt fnnr aW A WHC O 111,1. . J I . V . a 1 1..A tf fillmc ijui. i.-- )cu " "- - " . way, anu uruui.uii: ...
dent of Midland County before mor-- mus;c so beauti-in-g

to our city. Ho was an nonest, r nv rendered to- - the
industrious citizen s ovment of the occasion.
his death is mourned by those who After an spent real old

him. a of
Funeralserviceswere conductedat g00j things to eat, we

graveside in Mt Olive cemeseTy irratif to hear that our
at afternoon, . Rnuy Day been a day
Rev. M Phelan, of the Meth-- ,...j i - the "Causes hadi

oalsc unurcn. oira. --.uu.
conducted song service.

is survived wife, a
daughter a those
who mourn their loved one is

tended --the"deep o

Cigars
Chocolate Shoppe.

right

have all heard from President
Coolidge Governor Neff

The first 5 minutes
what counts TAMSITT

a for best Fir-Fyt- er

.

in
Shoppe.

candy

Wealthy Ranchman Dead

HichaTiT" jrawsftrTve- ll- known:

ranchman of Wst Texas, at
Iatan, Texas, Sunday night at
0 oclock, while

to a Sterling City
remains brought to Big

Spr'iig interment
later sent to Baird.

Mr. Cordwent is a native of Eng-

land who Callahan County a
many years herded

sheep a start life. had
West Texas he owned

ranches Ector
Sterling twenty farms

County.
never marnea "

relatives the United States;a sis-

ter, living London,
only known relative.

Funeral services
at Baird 3 oclock after-

noon.

Sandwichescould He made more

delicious, wo would d it Choco-

late Shoppe.

Mrs. J Compton who
herelooking

left Friday From

will go Fort Worth,

about Nov. make.her future

home.

Good fresh
' candy,

forty and fifty cents per pound- -

ChocolateShoppe.

Barley
week.

drinks quality.
Shoppe.

Club
Lions Club

onjoyed luncheon
business session,

absence President
Stokes,

After enjoying catstbc
business
and action assured..

M. Manuel, called upon
Boya'

which h
Die Soring. told
jrroat merit and!

meet'.rx bolng
given
members Lions club.

that support
lyceum course given here
during winter.
members their

these worthy causes,and
also Father

annual banquet under
M. A.

P. Bittle.
school, informed members

Lions Club that
omo loval from

them
railroaii.

Spring from
inclusive, during

days next April when a
days' county athletic meet-woul-

d

our city.
aiding

school
anDroved.

tole stated that engi
neering
Railway had agreed assist plan-

ning

On Monday
home gracious

Mrs.
session

unusually large
was "Rally Day."

The "Causes" Christian Educa
tion Relief,

School Extension Young
PeoplesWork.

Everyone enjoyed bene--

organic and fitted splendid
been present--

Deceasedhad made
..Afto pleasing

jne sweetlyvand
added greatly

and upright and,
hour in

knew fnahinned real treat

--:,id. led,
2 oclock Monday had perfect and--

pastor

and to

kept

line.

Dropa

last

The
to

and

came

and

counties and
Callnhan

were

been

after interests
for

been

members

that
The

members

tess.

Sun

our DuuBti. t"i
"gone over the top.

Next Monday will be Circle Day.

The Dorcas will meetwith Mrs. C.

W. Cunningham; The Kings Daugh-

ters with Mrs. H. G. Whitney, and

the Whatsoever, with Mrs. w. o.

Currie,
The ladies are most cordially

urged to be-- in their respectiveCircles

at three oclock and help sew for our

orphans.

V. A. Bynum resigned ms posmuu

with the City Barber shop Saturday

and left Monday for Lamesa where

5-- 2t he wil1 enBaKe in bus5ne8S-- He wUl

quite

embark in the real esiate anu insur-

ance business in that fast growing

city. V. A.'s many friends regret
to note his departurebut wish him

every successin his new home.

Le Gear Stock Powders: They
mnii. tha L'lud ii 'd increase the

milk Cunningham & Philips.

a trip to Tahoka Sunday to visit rela
tives. Mr. Madison retumea nonvo

Rtmilnv nicrht but Mrs. Madison is to

spend the week at Tahoka,

Eirgs: Le Gears Egg Tablets in

crease the production Cunning

ham & Philips.

W. A. Tunstill enrouto from Ector
County to his home at Fort Worth
passed thru Big Spring Wednesday
evening.

Alarm clocks..W all hate them,

but they are necessary Cun
ningham & Philips.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt returned
Monday evening from a several
monthsvisit at Long Beach. Cal.

Tan Rose: The new face powder

that blends with your color perfectly
Cunningham St, Philips.

Work on the concrete business
building of Bell &. Son on East Third
street is going forward rapidly.

silverware: We havo a full line
of Community Tlate. .,.,,.-.- . .Cun
ningham & Philips.

H. Ci Read was a businessvisitor
In Abilene Thursday,

Needs for tho baby, ,We have
what you need Cunningham St

Philips,

01 K. -
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Buickhasmorethan
twenty BodyStyles
to choosefrom.

No suchvariety
is offeredelsewhere,
regardlessofprice.

ikk leadsin BodyStyles

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO, TEXAS

Bm

PHONE 421

i' r- - loHiiusi o Ni.it, I'tiick will budd them

sadl CoEKgeiHi
SUNDAY. OCT. 19th

Lyric Theatre, 3 P. M.

pr6gram
March Officer of the Day R. B. Hall

March. Solid' Front v H. C. Miller

Serenade A Niirht in June K. L. King

March Our Director p. E. Bigelow

Overture The Bandinen's Delight "W. L. Skagga

March The Rambler B. F. Cratnling

Reverie Celestial Choir: K. L. King
(Double Quartette)

March A Royal Welcome Home Geo. Rosenkraus

Admission Free You're Invited

TsTOTICE
I have the exclusive sale of all property be-

longing to H. Clay Read. If you ever intend
securing you a lot in beautiful Fairview
Heights, just south of High School buildings,
you had better do so quick as they are going
fast. Can also fix you up with a long time
lease on close-i-n property for any legitimate
business. See me any time at my home after
5:00 oclock.

EARLE A. READ

For special pastries for weddings,
parties or picnics consult us. Phone
142. HOME BAKERY

Tin Shop and Shet Metal Works

Relocated
By reason of tho fact that the

fire limltB wore 'extended to Include
block No. 4, J. T. Bell was unatolo to
go thru with hia plan of constructing
a sheet-iro- n structure at the corner
of Runnels and East Second streets.

He has therefore secured a lease
on a tract of land 40x100 feet on
East Third street, Just wett of the
Gary & Siglor drive-i- n filling station,

Ho will erect a frame structure

t,

40x100 feet for the tin shop and
sheetmetal works.

J. P. Monday of Lamesa will, be
associated with him in this new en-

terprise though Mr. Monday will not
tuke any part in tho management.

Mr. Bell has securedall necessary
tools andwill be ready to handle any
tin or sheet metal work on and after
November 1st, by which time his
building will be ready for occupancy.

Mavis Chocolates must satisfy or
your money refunded.. Chocolate
Shoppe.

SeeEarlo A. Read for lots in
Heights Addition.

iNTsTETHOSEATCOTTON HOSE PRICES. CLYDE FOX:
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Where Do Your
r

Dollars Go?
Into someone elso's pocket, or buck into your pwnl

If you have paid rent for five, ton or fifteen years, you
probably have paid fur in excessof the cost of the house;
Vet. you nre no nearer home ownership tl!an when you
started. Yonr dollars have been going into the other fel-

low's pocket !

St ii n paying your rent to onrwlf ! In a few short
pars ou will own n HOME instcid of a pile of rent

Von will have h sound investment not only in

mui. but in pride, oomfort and contentment.

Make the dollar that ate spont to provide .hrltr for
your fatinh. roll Iwick into yonr own pocket ' Come pet
our suggestionson the best way to finance thebuilding of
h home I.'t un help you to build for permanence and
safety Let us help you plan a home that will be perfectly
secureas un investment !

Free IMhuh and Estimates.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
PHONE 57

Is AdrertitSiiK Really Wasteful Or la
It An Economy?

Some people think advertising is
extravagantbecausethey hear about
great sums spent for space. Esti
mates of the national advertising out-
lay in magazines, newspapers, bill
boards and otherchannelsrun all the
way from $250,000,000a year to
more than a billion. When you hear
that $1,000,000was spent last year
to advertise coffee, that sounds like
a lot money. But you know town,
that the percapita drinking coffee
was increasedfrom 320 to 400 cups
a year at an advertising cost or less
than one cent per person,how does
it Bound then? Did you notice any
difference in the price coffecT

By some queer kink in reasoning,
people often forget that it coats
money to sell goods. The Michigan

--fanner slips a note into his bag of
potatoes: got 24c a bushel how

--much did you pay?" and it is found
by a housewife in Virginia who paid
42,00. Whereupon they both jump
ed to the conclusion that somcoody
took the difference as clear profit.
Part of it was freight and hauling,
but the merchants who pased along
that bag of potatoes and split it up
among perhaps a dozen housewives
had to pay rent, clerk's wages and
other necessaryexpenses.

The more you 'make a certain
commodity the cheaper it can be
made by the well known economies
of quantity production, and the more
you can sell the less your salescosts
per unit, on the same principles.
Twenty odd years ago a young doc-

tor came home, after studying rn
Europe, with the conviction that
Americans did not eat enough soup
Going to work in his uncle's cannery,
he began putting up tinned soup and
sold half a million cansthe first year.
He began to advertise and today his
advertisements are seen everywhere.
A great many folks marvel at his
apparent lavish expenditure. But
"when he sold half a million cans a
year, his sales casts were over 20
per cent, while today it is only 5 per
ent A cent's worth of advertising

sella six cans of soup. The output
iow often runs up to 18,000,000

cans per week. No housewife could
make soup for as little as this manu-
facturer sells it Albany News.

New Furniture Receired
Two carloads of new furniture in-

cluding bed room and living room
suites just arrived. Be sure to call
and seethis and learn our reasonable
prices. W. R. Purser& Sons.

RestoringSigns From Highway
Owners of signboards along tno

Bankhead Highway in Reeves Coun-
ty are being notified by the Commis-
sioners'Court to remove same from
this highway. The notice is to be
made by publication and they will
bo given a reasonable time In which

4
.to remove them:and that if suchslim

"boards were not removed by therr
owners, men mo agent.pf the High
"way DepartmentIn charge of the
maintenanceof the Reeves County
highways is authorized to' remove
4eem.

Batters fee m-- the cream Oat
'tfMUty bant

MjJti- j ...

Worth the Money
Pine modern home to trade

for good land.
house and 6 acres land to

trade for farm.
Dandy house, 3 lots, east

front, $3650.
east front on corner,

$2600.
and two lots, south T. &

P. shop,4550.
and 17 lots, east part of

of when $1200.

of

"I

of

and bath, east front $2250.
m and bath, on corner, $2250.

close in on JackSt, $1200.
and hall, on Jack St, $1500.
good well andtbarn, $2200.
good well and mill, 85-fo- ot

lot, $1350.
eastfront, close to High

school, $2650.
modtrn, close to High

school, $3500.
Up to the minute modern

bungalow. Very choice location,
$4500.

The above listed property is priced
to sell and it may be a long time
before you have a chanceto get yon
a good home. Small cash payment
and good terms will beat rent

D. F. PAINTER REALTY CO.
It- - Opposite Postoffice

Having for their purpose the con
servation of Texas wild flowers,
slides of Texas flowers have been
prepared by the visual instruction
division of the University of Texas
for use by school-- s and othergroups
thruout theState. Mrs. Charles--Joe
Moore, acting head of the division,
has prepared a lecture to accompany
the slides. Among the flowers men
tioned as Tapidly disappearing are
the bluebell, . the evening primrose,
the briar, the wildflax, and the bluei
bonnet The slides also show the
red sage, erythina, blue sage, colum-
bine, day flower, clematis, rain lilies,
Indian's blanket, yucca, and certain
treesand shrubs of Texas.

Room For Rent
A nice room for rent

204 Nolan street
Call at

Temporary laboratories for inves-
tigation of the oil field on University
of Texas lands have been established
at Big Lake by Dr. E. H. Sellerds
and Dr. L. T. Patton, geologists of
the Bureau of Economic Geology;
The purpose of the laboratory will bo
to collect and examine samples of
Texas oil. It also proposesto work
out the structuralconditions in order
to determine why oil has collected jn
Reagan County and to see what sort
of structuresthe oil is coming from.
After this work has been done, it is
statedthat the limits of the field and
the amount of the oil there can be
determined.

Toilet articles: We have a com
olete line, of the bestsellers bothira.
ported and domestic.. , . , .Cunning
ham & Phiips. Either store.

Mrs. J. P. Wolcott returned
from a visit jn Port Worth and

Dallas.

We wantyour poultry-an-d wty

u&t v Jt xM k

One Vote Brought Mt War
"In 1811 a Rhode Wand farmer

dallied to release his pig from- - A

fence and arrived at the polls too late
to cast his vote. The Federalistslos
that precinct by one vote; as a rc-nu- lt,

a representative who favored
war with Great Britain was elected
to the Itgislature,which in turn by a
majority of one elected a United,
Statessenatorwho favored war. Then
the congress,by a majority of one,de-

clared the war, generally known as
the War of 1812."

The foregoing is quoted from the
political observations of Richard T.
Greener. It should be re-rea-d and
memorised by the man who says to
himself: "Shucks! my vote ooesn't
makemuch difference. GuessI'll not
go to the polls."

.iur country, in lis colonial aayM
fought a hard and bloody war to win
its independence and to establish
government by majority.

Tim principle of government bv
majority vote is the most valuable
possos-uo- of democracy.

Yet for many decades there tins
been nn increasing tendency among
voters not to cast their ballots in
presidential elections.

This tendency has reached a grave
and critical point where we are- e1--7

close to government by minority.
In the 1920 presidential election,

for every 100 who voted, 96 who
were legitimately entitled to vote
stayed away from the polls.

Do you want government by
majority or by minority? You
answer quickly: "By majority!..
But you help destroy governmentby
majority if you neglect to cast your
ballot

The vote-slack-er, by not voting,
expresses indifference as to what
kind of government we have, good
orbad.

The ballot .is the foundation of
popular government By wise use o;
the ballot, citizens can remodel our
political and economic institutions
in short, can have any kind of gov
ernment they want

Are you really indifferent about
whether we have good government or
bad? No! a thousand times, no!

Is your lone vote unimportant
among the millions? Remember the
fthode Island farmer whose failure to
vote may have caused a war, and
again you answer: "No! a thousand
times, no!"

Do you wantbetter government, a
voice in making it better? Do you
want to help keep America a gov
ernment by majority? Yes! a thou
sand times, yes!

Then be sure to cast your ballot
this fall.

Vote without fail! Vote without
fail! Vote without fail!

xuuk vote is needed! YOUR
vote is needed! YOUR, vote ia need--i
ed! Fort Worth Press.

HELP WANTED
Banks, wholesale houses, mercan

tile firms, and the like are calling
for many more Draughon-traine-d

graduatesthan our Employment De-
partmentcan supply. S85 to $10Q a
month salary guaranteedafter you
qualify. Write today for free Posi
tion Contract and Special Offer 10.
Draughon'sCollege,Abilene, or Wich
ita Fallas, Texas.

Mexico and Japan
Mexico and Japan are reported

about to sign a treaty of amity and
commercewhich wilUgive Japancer
tain rights as to emigration of Japa
nese nationals to Mexico.

This item will be of interest to
westcoaststates,particularly Sonora
and Sinaloa, whose-- people'are oppo
sed to any extensive settlement of
JapaneseIn their territories.

The west coast people,1and their
eminent citizen, Gen. Angel Florcs,
may wish to be fully informed as to
we provisions 01 the treaty before
the central government binds Itself
with Japan. (

Japan, whose country is fille to
overflowing and must have an outlet
for excess population, naturally
looks upon Mexico as a wonderful
country to help develop. But those
Mexican states which find limited
Chinese competition almost intoterJ
able have something still to learn
if the Japaneseget a foothold among
them in considerable numbers 351
Paso Herald.

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance, 'TH1
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank1
Bailding. . gat.

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.,

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

eeaentwork, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. If refer
'eu to any work I have done ia thkany as refereuco. a. B
winslow. 7.5;

KILL THE INSECTS
m your Pealtry Ieetsjcalt

give yea fcigawt prices for it Pais-fBw-rree samplesat JOE B. NXBtVSChocolate Sbopve.lge. STORE.
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BUIID upaRESEK
The Generalwhosearmy wins the battles of 'today k not in command f .. -

ping General is the man who commands the most tmoney and who has the lareert ttHj
nrodit When von have readv money and. a renutation for ahilitv ,?., n

proportionatecredit at your command. , y '" W

The easiest,quickest, and surestway to get ready money is to save a nm
make in this hank regularly. ' ' iw

With this money which you have saved,and your reputation,you can command
Then you in a strategicposition you wiu place your' own limit on the extents!"
BUCCC8B.

This Bank Will Help You Startand Will Help Y

West TexasNational Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel At Home."

Dr. M.E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
iNOSE AND, THR.OA.T
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Christian Church Notes
Last Lord's day was surely a great

day at all services. The largest at-
tendance at bible school for several
months, and again proved that we
need more room for our classes.

The good attendance and the'
spiritual service in the morning made
it the best service we have, had in a
long time.

We want to thank all who helped
to make the night service-- so helpful
and inspiring. '

We regret that we could not ac-
commodatejail that. wied. to .come
intothe house, and will try and ar-
rangethat in the future we will not
be compelled to turn any one away
that wishesto come tothe service.

We-expe-
ct anotherincrease In the

attendanceat bible school this Lord's
day arid are expecting you, and ask
you to bring some else with you,

Our subject at the eleven oclock
service will be "Without Me Ye Can
Do',Nothing,"

On Sunday night we will berin a
study of the twelfth chanter of
Romans, arid will preach five or six
sermonson this greatchapterduring
me coming weeks.

W invite, all to come to these ser
vices,and extend a cordial invitation
to any who are not members of
other churches, and to the straneer
in pur pwn 10 me church thatmakes
you feel at heme,

Windmill, rSjale
Argood windmill, fixtures, tower.

etc., for sale. SeeT. H, JOHNSON
LAflU uu.

Ala Bo

niev

one

."You will find herewith wy check
to pay back subscrinrinn', .....r w.. nnu jp, riba year to the good. J appreciate
your continuing my subscription even
though I was in arrears. I tm ...
not do without the Herald, se keep
her coming." Makes a' fellow feJgood to get a note like that eeca-aienall- y.

Wanted to Leas
ik,re,tV wl'J nr. Asttrees

' BrUr Testae.llt,

- 1

BBS

JJ.VI1U HtC JL C.VJ

BBt

VJ

are

Card Vpne

Voilet Jrticles J

nave won many friends for our store, xou are

loser if you fail to use these tested and tried

proventoilet preparations.

JJememberto call at our store for cooling beTei

and better Ice Cream.

Our Prescriptionpepartmentis the bestin theWa

PhoneNo. 87 when it is anything in Drugs or

gist Sundries you need.

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Big Spring, Texas
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Grimes, of Fnrhaa. Us.
beamstaUnr it far abad

-- etVeewstipatien. --IwlLat,i
evasupatedandSeelJesterableslagriah,tired, a ted
ttte:ia my Bteath,--: .--.:sd

jooa say bead weaM berki
.hurting.ad I waldbreWeres4ekhaeKTaVa't
Ibhjw Justwae startedseeto
taking

Theriford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

but it did tbeVerk. It Jeteemedjocleanse Che liver.
Very soon 1,elt tike jsiw.,.
Whea1 found BIsjlfMf kt
M easy to take aad easf-aetin-sr.

I Win sua it la
I time and would not have siek

aeaaaeaes."
Ccwutlpati causesthe

system io rb peseeas
jthaUjMy eavse pate?
and'. nance?'W
health. Take TkdfV?s
BUek-Draath-t. It wtt sebsM-la- te

the MVer ami help to
drive osrt the ailsosis.

Beld hv all steal. ' Cases
esay ene cent a
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If yo want to tost Jori try 0

Henry, sdvertfeesaeat lpL
Nunnsilys: Boy, it leaves the
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Ellington and Wetstl

soma substantial impron

intheiralreadyoptoa
lors frTthevLetr -

They are patUssr in1
and,theyeryJHJ
'equipment stidjfa.tt
'iAbeXrrsyisVfe- l-
inetalHsg" yMT"V
Jftt.'.'ni-- riuHitors to

ropm.and reception,

improvements m

they will have one ol

to date and mow v

raned dental parlorsB

Spring i to be coOT
fcnir such a proF"J

inJn,!flffi
and Weisei " .j,

- - ! am
' real boosters for o p
convinced that; a

t cnn'n?eonntr- -

me B " i

."iTsSS'
01 DUN" - jsaway engaged WTfl,'.--. fcuvint; ";"J'Jre.efft'-f-l
Srsprfn?" 5J
West lexw
like a reasonable JJ,

.nti Why 'K T iLi

Honble in pop! ,

five or ten yeart --

-or vou atudy otWJ
'"Y.onoearstM"
Texas.

AnfieHOa- n
Ills ranch ""V

ef the county.
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acreagein -- -

Alabastlne: ! J
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v.fMiri"
LL.ty Constable of

kOBty Greetingi
ded w

ffuhan, Whitscttanditf CLA. RidleyrC.
" . . V. w. r

any puraun or corporation au-
thorized to receive same,and the
Mid leasee or assigns has wholly

and refusedto comply theterms, conditions and covenants
leaiao cither

them, and same their
terms, uhu covenants,and

CiUtlon once in eacn gidoped and declared terminated and
.joecessivo "-".- -y forfeited py saia lessor and the same

u ---- -- is a ciuuu uyuii piamuxrs titleTublished in your d land
Eff.bea newspaperPua-- Thnt defendants. W. E. Phillip

nnt. then in tne v rnununn wt,ifi, j
Hl --kere a newspaperis DonlonaI, c. 'a. Ridiev. C. P P'w'

G,

the next rcgu-- j Rern & c p B
.

IV&Dlstrict Court of .Anderwm d 0 D McCn' yand
l&r b, tfflSrdeS John Burkart' ar now setting up

?, first' Monday in soraekmdof claim title ; or interestin
S io9i the same Doing " y y" " " icuses oy

a D 1924, transfer, assignment or otherwise,
!NVtn.wcr a petition from under the said lessee, the ex--("-- . nm j act nature oi wnicn niatnt ft Is un.

To 11$ in a suit, able to more defin

.docket of said whatever the nature
it

character of
Prnitt Keel the samemay be, is fictitious, slmu- -

the
W. E. PhM'PSi fy ,

, . d f t. , nlnint(ff
fttoett ?dp" . ' w. J.'and to the terms condition, provts--"'

W.1o"9 and covenants of the said lease
. F. N. BWSLjr y

nnd contracts, and eachof them, and is aWK,1 and cloud upon plaintiffs title the
" 5 iat1Dlaintiff la sa'd land and is and should be de--",; No 181 clared terminatednnd cancelledufrtof !,-- --- i.t,f .... .u

Texas court that defendants be duly citedr.iijock County. , nnjw u.,Q, :. fU

"iMlfiMn a!' next regular term of this court, and
& ft das (StFeb-, that on final hearing of the cause.

J.l92"yV Cunnine-.o-f said defendants for the oil andJ. u.aecoted vu rights on and uilease xor a,hnia oil and
rk acresout of scribed tractsof land, and declaring

W u . nntil laflBA frrt nnrt a nvirl nnnTi reyew
No. iv,.BlockJ.a r ioqii

an them, terminatedand' cancelled,andrt

M and his wife, ex--! removal of the cloud upon plaintiff's
? n.Cnnmngham a cor-- --,-

-!, ;,,. nn5-
-

fllrt,or
?3J ittS Afntid nut of relief, special and general, in law nnd

S$L 181, Block 20; that In equity.that may justly sho--

Undelivered fori Herein Fail Not but have -- before
aforesaid rctrular

tKStsastheTrn'term, thb writ your return
K&Sforth. on tho part.thcr.eon,showing how you have exe--

U to.kIS "Kent andper cutcd the wine.

Wffi of said Court, at office in Garden
t.WSSTU?e iid City Texas this the 30th day of Sep.

Sfr 'fi..toMe:,tembe5oAE?! Overly, c.erk.
I

-- . . . n.--n,-
.!.. Countv.u.m Mw yi nnn irns. nun rfciw- -- -, ,..,, v ,

F,?n,?.."j XfEniu in o. Texas. (Seal) 3-- 4t

I MM lines uu . .o;
up SULIOUS UliU flnm.mi.va
Jtowodnce, saveiandtake.NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF CLAIMS
?. .j - V ..M 1oa AfiAINST C.AIL BANK

proyided and stipulated, (Unincorporated)i.J VnVi 9. 1QZI1 to) n C?tU QCfV. 100.1 tVin

forte for a term of five Hom
- p, Leslie, Judge of the Dis--

tM osaer coniraci. vu - trict uourt uoruen uouniy, lex- -
dafM tmTI AT tl.n Vfi&rS.' - 1.3 Un Mlnnnniv In

lt of each respective cause No. 292, Borden County vs.
.l..Tnnn fttHMinffAP 9 nil ft ,1 Vfc t L -- 1.hwu(h.v.. - -- - uau oanK et ai;
eWHrofthemrisproduced Borden County va. No. 292 Gall
una oy sain rawo,"! fj- - Bank, J. V. Brown, ec ai.
Ms as taerein supuiaieu jn g District Court Borden
led; ms part, consideration County, Texas September Term
ua lirraolnlT nn1 rnVennnt-- n nni
tother things, "If no well,v ORDER "WITH RESPECT
M(d on said land on or te-- TO CLAIMS
Antlui from date of con-- im to ucornv npnwPEn

is, J,

N

or

n.

oi

of

shall terminate
Z

as to,
X That all persons, firms

l muees we lessee on uricorporat;ons having claims or ae-U- te

shall pay tender manda against the estate of GAIL
n or to lessors' credit'In tjamtt TTninnnrnArntpd. receiver--
Nsu'onal Bank"of Big i.t - --o.,i,-irl n nr before tne

teas, or its successors,jg day of November, 1924, under
Uremsin as-th- e depository the pcnaity of hereafter having said
ol changes4n the owner-- caims disallowed in the discretion of

lluuT Mm sum nf SRR
la contract dated Feb

ThoS
r.nftan rpneiver cause,

WO specifiedby con- -' wilici1 saiu ciajm3 demandsshall
f(iyl8f 1920, which shall ported by affidavit and shall

Wtmnsr the commencementsadcaimbin months from said, On 15th day of November,
rtuicij. manuur 194 soon. thereaiter possi-- i
lie payments tenders anavnr ihnll file this
!!f,8J,SjRH causeall claims againstsaid receiver

ghjp estate receiveu nwu, .B""- -

CTf w..jru""f. 1K"2S with complete,report
.-- ra vuil.iovu vt W", th8t any laid cause, receiver

be vynarty who files his claim
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December,

cause
1024.
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demana uieu nereunuiSf!S? SPS'SSIm?contestsame.
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J""4 18 of th,South'
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U tone 23. 1920,

KtJ 86 of North
??55ffaUBg acreJiWy 18. 1020 W.
2Vkn of Block No.
i?2? 8ld cUpn, con-li- f!

land; April
JiV Brown all Block

tW mmmm

Wjf land?
Guy W. Andorsop

wulmjii. pgiMMiRV

aSjfcCarty asd Jehn

iI'JJ5on, consisting

'..L5r Mrfc thereof,
im'i 1921, norirIThkl Bw any timeC,ofcymAta

irf3" siKcewer.
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to
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. Texas, ana
of Kerfural clrcura--in a newspaper

tion,pubUshed jn tne uny oi ,r
furtherordered that any

ctaks"iled accordance wiW this
are not answreu w..

SS&V - before the 1st day of

Decemper,av,rr...-7- -
ab.

lished as valid claim9 against said re
ceivership estate. tj
trict Court of.Borden Codnty, Texas

Of this oruer you m
and be governed accordingly.

of
THOS. J. COFFEE, Receiver

GAIL BANK, (Unindorporated). 4- -1

, i

j W. "Middleton and Edmund
Not'csUne spent Saturdayand Sunday

in Dallas. They witnessed the foot-

ball game between Trixas A. ft
and Sewaneothere on sauiruny

Why not drop in some time and

try one of our sandwiches. Choco

late Shoppe.

J. Fred Keating returnedMonday

ntnino- - from Dallas where ho as--

orBigted in arrangingthe Howard Coun- -

? Rat lm ll. . I

ii

..t-'- a tj inr intu in Fair--

Vjew Hdghta Addition,

rru.. r,.iir. who nedictod a very

have missed their guess
?, !? ? "l! Lr

frost
and we hope they missed it

waKRVS & d ' ' '

'TIMP(i.dHrt '(IPI """' -

"Tho Old Time Religion"
Thero 'are InU nt n,i i ui

world that cannot bo improved on,
jca, sum lunuamentals that never
change. Growth is the lnw or God,
the law of nature, hence human life
is a matter nf nmn.i- - ...
physically and morally,,gets stronger
as WP USO thivan fimnHU. v.lli. i- -
thesubitanco of things hopedfor, the1

"""" "l ungs not seen. That
definition of faith has never been Im-
proved on, but onco this elemental
gets hold of one, that somethingcan
not be explained, but it can be ltvod,
and the evidence of it crops out in
tho life of the individual whn i nh--
cessed with it, the tinv Dlant. tho
swelling bud, the flower and then the
fruit And keep it in mind, if there
be no harvest time in the Christian
me, mo planting or seed time was a
false alarm in that life. Of course
in tho exercise of this fundamental
essence, it grow in strenirtn. and
becomes a wonderful factor In lifcj
hut unused,it will rust out-- We have
a fine gun, and back years ago, we
used that gun nearly every day, hence
it was in good working order. But
of late years, we have not been mnk-in- g

use of that gun, and for years,
it has been setting in the corner of
the closetunused The other dnv we
got it out and looked it over, and it
wouldn't work, tho rust of non-us- e

had put it out of commission. Say
what you please,make fun of relig-
ion if you will, and sav that it's a
weakness,a sign that a man is shal-
low, evidence of a weak spot In his
makeup, but we say to you thas man
is a religious animal, it matters not
Where you find him. how low in the
scale of intelligence, it matters not
how cruel or how ignorant, yet, in
his being there is a concept of a
God, and tho it may Be a bull, a
snake or a stone idol There is
God, it's inate in man. nnd tho he
may be fanatical, and slay ana mur-
der the tribe who will not accepthis
God yes, man is a religious animal
in spite of all high spun theories and
sound (?) reasoning of the savants
h 41!. nn..v DiiliAnl n.t tTtirllf And

111 HUB IIUW BV.IIUUI J. bllUU)UV 4..
say folks, we need some more of that
old time religion of our fathers, the
kind that took hold of men, gave
thpm n new noint of View, a new

Ju&
The Most Beautiful

of Theatre"
Hich- w

that something that pours the the of the 23rd at 8:30 the
oil of goodnessand forgiveness on Little Theatre presents the follow-th- e

troubled waters of a man's program:
and makes him a better man. Man Music Sparks, J. W. Boone, Mhs
i. trlimo in his mnko-u-n. intellectual. Maud Estes.
spiritual, physical, and the proper Song Miss .ou naruy.
assimilation of the three makes the Story Miss Barnes,

ideal man. When the mind runs to One-a- ct play, "Caught at Last."

intellectual things wrholly, wny then Characters: Mr. Joe Ward, Mr.

he becomesa cold, cynical and God-- Elmo Wasson and Miss Martha

less creature, void of all the finer Hoard,

sentiments, the gift wholly of spirit- - Music Polonaise Militarie

,.i ;., Thpn vice versa. It he Chopin: Miss cisie vyiins.

be and becomes obscesaed. One-a- ct play "Catesby."

entirely with spiritual things, wny; unaraciers mr. cimo vU3SU.. -- ..

then he will develop into a religious Miss Susan Williams,

fanatic, wants to everyonewho1 Miss Mabel Ricker has also pro-do- es

not accept his system of Christ--' miscd one of her beautiful solos if

ian phllosophy-i-th-e most dangerous ne is in town.
man or sect in the world is thalgnor-- Be sure to hear this first number

ant religious Then on the from the Little Theatre.
other hand if physical strength De

hU iod. void of culture and spiritual
training, he develops into the 'street

Rooms

or ring bully a prevert. lie-- ished for light Also
ligion - the most thing in have single rooms furnished. If you

the world, it's the fulcrum or balance want to rent a good room or more,

wheel in this of reason, per-- can at 500 Bell street. A. J. HIL-..-,.

whole, and flower and RUN.,,.VU... -- .

i

fruit time will come into that me.
ttpnee. in the language of the tex

The Old Time Religion. Yes, we
nmH omc more of that old .time
mnnrners Kenclrstuff; wcTieed
spiritual awakening, we needanother
John Knox, a jonn nnui - ld

or a Spurgeonto come into this

temple and purge of the meat mong-

er.-, men who have made merchan-

dise of Goo's sacrificial things,.deal-

ing meat Albany News.

rm... n..;.nitnrnl pihihits fromI ub.... - ,

display at 23r(j at Thursday.
this year are cenuuuy u.nw..ft
much interest. Folks arc certainly

ir..nd in West Texasand a con--

.innt stream of prospective eunns......!builders can exit!tu:u
on.

- . i havm nnufoe ' -- ".

Your plumbing and heating job

don't como too big or too small for
KASCH to do. Yes we know how to

install Arcolas that will heat. Phone

167.

i.AniES WORK AT HOME

int kmv sewimr on your ma--

.Un.. Whole part time. Highest
..il.i nriccs naid. For tun in

formation addressL. "JONES, Box C,

Olncy, 111.

The difference between Yes and

No a box of Mavis Chocolates.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Flanlicen of

Lamesa were hero Tuesday enroute

from a visit in Fort Worth and Mexia

The Ico Cream that
prescribe Butlora.
Shoppe. ,

the Doctors
Chocolate

At the on

For
or

th

it

Not but at
n Just of

ai ... j i...!tjiwaru

arc you my

"To '" she

is of like

"is it is at
at1C -- .

on

or

at Rt

Bed Room Furniture
ever shownin Big Spring

It Must Be SeenTo Be Appreciated

Let us show you the very latest

Two-ton- e French Walnut with Gold Decd
rationsGrayEnameled,Hand Decorated.

Special Values in Over - Stuffed Living Room Suites

Program "Little
School Auditorium

vision, night

life.'ing

Verbena

ignorant,

crusb

fanatic.

Rent
Hnve rooms furnished unfur- -

moral housekeeping.
beautiful

temple

tainted

Plumbing:

how cheap, how good

nrioe. KASCH basement
uuiiuint,. TKonFTI57:

"Where going, pretty
maid?"

hear 'Catesby'sChoice,
gaily said.

"And there another,
cast?"

"Rnrelv 'Caught last.
Little Theatre High School. Oct.

West Texas Dallas Fair( g:3o

home--,
Dutlors Ice Cream the kind that

tho Doctors prescribe. Chocolate

A. J. tlHDun 18 in receiptoi u

from relative in Fort Worth in-

forming him that a nephew, Lem D.

Jlllbun of Fort Worth, who was ser
iously injured in an auto accident
west of El Paso,is now getting along
nicely. '

Next time take her Mavis
Chocolate Shoppe,

Sheriff Tom Cookscy of Dawson
-- ..!., no.c thru thin O.Itv TueS--Vzuuiitj .. ...- - --, -- -

lt-p- d day in chargeof a big crew of cot
ton pickers ho haq secureato gatner
tho crop on his farm near Lamesa.

King's candies both package and
bulk." Chocolate Shoppe.

T. A. Miller of Lamesa passed thru
pig Spring Tuesday nroute homo
from a business trip to points east.

Sandwichesthat please. Chocolate
Shoppe,

I1

tl

LAMESA

Ford Owners Notice
We have just installed a new Ford Generator stand.

We make a specialtyof repairing starters,etc.

Don't forget that we handle the world-famou-s Willard
StorageBattery. We will take your old batteryin exchange
for a new oae.

PHONE 220

BankheadBattery Service Station
HARRY LESTER Big Spring TOM OiVLLAWAY

Homo made candies
ChocolateShoppo.

of quality.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes
Thursday from a visit in Pallas.

Ask soma of those who have eaten
Mavis Chocolate. Chocolate Shoppe

Renos Guitar left last Friday for a
visit in Dallas and other points east.

Hot water bpttles: We have one
that we guaranteefor two years for
two dollars ....Cunningham and
Philips.

W. H. Caniwell returned
from Dallas where he had assist

ed in preparing the Howard CodSQty
Agricultural erhibit at the StateFair.

Boozer Christian passed thru this
city last Friday from Lamesa, en-rou- te

to pointeant to securea big
crew of cottor pickers for his farm
in Dawson County.

The old story of "sleeping beauty"
has been revised. Be sure to see
the modern youth uwabe the damsel
Miss Susan Williams and Elmo Was-

son appear in very clever skit
"You will be surprised. Be sure to
attend Tho Little Theatre at high
school, Thursday, Oct. 23rd at 8:30.

. V. F. Roberts ofPoahoma was a
businessvisitor 'here last Saturday.
Mr. Roberts reports they are going
to make a feed crop in the Coahoma
section if frost holds off, as sorghum
crop is coming along fine unce the
rain.

teat

Misses Ollio Flower and Alberta
Mayfield entertained with a Hot
Tamalo feast on thsummlt of Big
Spring Mountain Thursday night of
last week and ono of tho "best foeds"
and jolhcst times ver was enjoyed.
Tho wsventeon guests voted this ono
of tho most pleasant occasions ever
enjoyed and pronounced Misses
Flowers and Mayfield ideal hostesses

Ice Cream. Chocolato Shoppe.

f
s

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawa Her
Service Day or Night

Lady Aasistaat

Day Phone 200 -i- - Night Phoae 2C1

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over Wett Taa Nat!L-Baa-k-

Big Spring, Texaa

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.'
Office ia County Attorney' Offte

Id Court Homi

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chill,
Coffee, Pip or anything ia
the line of Short Order.
Prices reasonable. Drop ia
and let us show jvm.

Da Phone 201. -t- - Night Phone

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eatt Second St. , Big Spring, Texaa

Buy a ticket Be sure to go to the
High School Thursday, Oct 23rd to
see the show. Dpn't miss Joe Ward
as grouchy "dadV Elmo tho eailor
is not bad,

Mabel, MabelAnost contrary.
Keeps Dad in a stow, '

From which young Dypcant, whe
and wary,

Extracts while he ploasesyou.

WEyes Made Newby our Optical Service. Clyde Fox.

l
1 Him

,

i
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AIDED IN MAKINGPIONEERSThe Big Spring Herald THIS NATION A POWER
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

How They Did It I Graphically

Shown in Picture, "The

m Covered Wagon"
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The glorious West
loves her glorious coffee

WHEN the coffee-critic- al West adopts
one certain brand as her very own, what
moreneedbe said? Hills Bros. Red Can
Coffee outsells 11 other brandsof coffee,
and is, beyondquestion,The Recognized
Standard.

Break thevacuumsealand inhale "Red
Can." What a fragrance1 Brew a cup
and lift it to your lips. Now you under-
stand the tremendouspopularity of this
truly wonderful coffee. It is further
good to know that suchmarvelousflavor
is sealed fresh in vacuum "for keeps."

With all its high quality, Hills, Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It lseconon
ical to buy and economicalto use. Hills"4
Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Ejkh-JflULaHJ-

In the ri final
Faeuum-Pae-k ichicJt

' the coffee frTih.

l5MIwJi

THE WOOTEN GROCER CO.. Sprta,Teuus. Cxclunt TKtJuc'c Lutntm
1924, VSU Brue.

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY WABKKN. rrfrfcira.

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
.'. Good Service

BASEMENT OP WARD BUILDING

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE WILKINSON. VnpAetmn

119 Main Street Springs,Texas
5 Crwwi

WWVWtfVkAAAAVWAAAMAAWSAAMAA'WVAAAAAWAAV

LOOK US OVER
WE SELL GAS AND LUBE

Dunlap Tires andAuto Accessories
STORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILE

DAY AND MIGHT IEBVI0E

BANKHEAD GARAGE
On the BankheadHighway Big Spring, Texai

Home made candies of iiuality,
Chocolate Shoppe,

'Try Oh Henry and be happy.
adrertisesaent-lt-p-d.

Eb Hatch was down from Lamesa
'Sanday,visiting relatives and friends

A real wan'ahair brush for a
J .Caaainghamft Philip.

V. H. Flewellea who is baying
atBrewafield,epeatSaadaywith

'''"'- - '
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-

H. O. Bl

. O

' -- -
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-

. . , , , .
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t

Big

AU kind of fountain
Chocolate Shoppe,

Oh Mini Oh Henry is in town.
advertisement lt-p-

C. W. Gill of Abilene was a
visitor here Tuesday,

Rhh down: Try Hypephosphites
T..CHBnlngha ft PWlipa,

T. J. Butts of AbUeae has
braMaetlactraalae&s here this week,
aaa vWttac eld Uate frWaa. '

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.80 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,

Revolution,
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on,

under ofgnwiMar. 8, 1887. deveiopmenuofheAmerin
nation.

Die Spring, Friday, October 17. 1924 hardy pioneers who wrested
. t 1, from the earth yellow metal, the

I made homescckers"Pro re, of the Lone Star State
braved the hardships

Those who nave oo-erv- ca mosi mountainmC8 o praric
thoughtfully the penodsof develop--

rivcr ga,n wcstemjr
ment in Texas, first as an independ
ent republic then asa member of
the AmericaiTunion of states, easily
distinguish periods mark ,. an of wnf,on
the influence which have contribut
ed to What, superficially appears as
an unbroken era of industrial
social progress. But howepcr an--
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more emphatically in some fwt afc the r.
of the United States,portions Lvric Theatre and Tue8.

the period of most rapid as well as . October 20 21.
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of of virgin prairie have
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cultivation of corn largost tho

and wheat During same ,g The Baccr Eancn
those even Snok Va was
u. .:r e w. . or Us backgrounds

the pride the southwest Amtn or tho

Prosperity has everywhere left the
distinguishing mark of its welcome

one wj1 be acclaimed
them, must be indulged cau
tion when one attempts to contrast
the achievements Texas

or sections. some the
other larger American states, Texas
seems thrive upon what may be
called rivalries. Its

and industries are so
diversified, its climate so its

the

Wliafcjs
American history?

There; may opinion

between, the the.
and

named

sacrifices by
perils

land facts bulk large the

is story of "The Covered
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Five hundred coveted "prairie
schooners" were or purchased,
and Indians and other
characters arejemoloyedr JJThe

Comparisons,if darertomaTceCoydin

relative of
of

to

widely
varied,

of

bearing

Nevada.

tlin

of

of greatestdramasof
century and that an in-

valuable historical record. An ex
cellent cast,headed by J.
Kerrigan Lois
the various roles.

Wilson
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hrk1ckl B A Afl1n tttAHI1A 4kkMk ... ., .,.M uv .. w. Sweetwater, or to
s Btimulatnig and good-natur-edJ - v ,1. stations between here and that city,

. I can haul It for less. Regular trips
interests, in final analysis, are . . . vj.. 1 . :T.- - U- - ccijr ucjf, "H """""Jl ...o--
wSffiwi't'.v the progress y tn0 B5K Line leaving Big
by Texas as awhole and indulge in ?PS"2tJ ai-- m Pho,?t5-3- Tnni
kindly comparison, itjnight be said,jfBEFF 45"JI
tKat most conspicuous advance ,

Two Lo,e U la BordeB Co"r--during recentyearshasbn made in
what

v
is known a the Panhandle ,The charredbodiesof Mr. and Mm

country,jmce.thecenterof ibe stock---1-
A- - icks were found - Thursday

raising industry. A half century 'morning, October 9th in remains
aeo. or even lesa. it could not have ' miles west of Sny--

been conceived that in many genera-- Aee' "w8 destroyed by fire dura-

tions would intensive aericnltura '"B Wednesday night, October 8tlu
evr put its mark upon 'that vast The onR111 of & flre i8 tmdeter--
section. But the rniexnected has mined, 'inefamily lived in a remote
happened,and the country of the county and it was not
Amarillo is the center knows the known-the- ir homo had burned until
cowboy no more intimately than does Thursday morning. -- The bodies ap-Dali-

Fort Worth, Houston, or San Pearedto been dressed.
Antonio. J Mr Hicks was a prominentranch--

it Is that while the develop-- J1""1 udw? nome waalocated in Bor--

ment of petroleum oil den bounty. was aged fifty
has placed Texas in ranks of yeart-- Mrs" Hicks was eed forty-gre-at

mineral states, the tremendoua t?ro yea" and was a sister of Ira
in cotton has Sturdivantof Scurry County.

kept pace in the of progress.. ": "
' B,clw Sl0T" Are Be,tBut cotton is not now. as formerly

the only the farmers raise. A carload 'of Bucks famous
Rice, fruit, nuts and cereals of all era and coo,t "toves just received.
kinds to make the Lone Star 8ty'e and lowest prices. Yoh
State more nearly indenendent c" lnd one to 8u5t yon. Price S2.E0
econoraicaly than it has heretofore to ?160-- . w 5-- ParserA Sons.
belf. Tin ntilrnaiU lam In fa nnrft' '. .

orw

the nnwtacbt nf'fAiA fBm. sna a lt yu "11 tell me the boy or eirl
mines of scores of neighboring !?I"L?,penjs W" evenInK loafing and

iydln& instead of doing hto schoolstatesas well as its own. Its schools
Tnlc M u.. ta "work, I will tell the names of
combining with them to eet the meas-- e acrabeTSot & flunk squadabont
ure of advanced civilization and &.Wdle of next May. Whsoa
culture. jJaundry queen or scavenger"artist. If

in dflv of V.,-- ,w. needed,they always go to the flsnk
Hy and peace,Texas does forget "P" ind The.flnnkleeof
the veara of trial mi frn.i futur are spending even--
once seemedher motiiia unui " away from their school and
with her proximity to Mexico, tendedDtd's togetherwith mother's
to multiply her political and social conwnt helP to furnish the worlds
problems. The processes of recon-- !pp,y 0I onWee,--Sterli- ng City
struction there operated somewhat,wewBKecora
slowly. The broad leagues seemed,
in 'the years immediately following
the Civil "Var, to offer sanctuary to
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It is Better to Talk o Your Neic

than About Him!
"T.1V U, Ch..Pl,ut it t or. ,Ub
Imih mntl Qft .!.f-- . .. lli I

WE GIVE

ONE DAY SERVICE

nnd guarantee that there will be no J,aernng yotnr ciowee wnen we get Uir0il, w!4
Oar price art reaionnble oor work of lU
quality.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

HARRY LEES
ALTHING IN TAILORING Phone 420 u y, ,
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How are you getting,more
milk from your cows or mora
pork from your bogs? Isn't it by
balancing their rations?

Then why not give your
horsesth same chance? They
deserve it, and win deliver the
results, '
You can save money by
selling your grain and feeding
Purina It is not a
stock medicine, but a special
preparation of oatsandcorn that
produceswonderful results.

Two thirds of a ton of
goes further in actaal

feeding than a tonofoatsorcom.
Call us up andietustellyouhow
to feed it, and nam you prices.

Sold in checkerboard
bmgm only, hy

.

11

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

OKic. PfcM 79 Rt Ww l7
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Aikyawaealar.
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..- - . " ' T I .M"' UBI --rm anower. You Can't Lead U. Out of Camp Boy.
Mrs. Wm. Nabors delightfully, en-- It's political screamteamedwitti a miscellaneousshower tho howl is going up and Se'aaat the hospitable home of, Mrs. J. O. .scramble for vantage

Tam,l t, honoringMrs Guy Tamsltt,1camps of L,rael, r.WlSThursday afternoonof last week. to Saul, "What is all this noiso x

ire annnliar.,i-.- -

""" lVCCra hear'" "The b,eatinK the sheep
with fall foliage and In and the lorir nf ,? -- i v.J ...La. f M ... " w" "v Vfc.WU. 1U9pin ana wmw. r. o, u. tamsltt, Ma Ferguson has arrived and the nas
airs. Drb ituaiiisuh aim .urs. tl. boon crnwH !.. u- -i i- -
afttrtttM AltnUAi1 tlln. ... a .'1B1M,'" uiu 8uvw. tor Ma's no teal .nln .. ...

. , . WUIIIC mu..r ? CU t0 rCR,s-- old would bcs et in Dallas thetor in the Gift Book, naming their otter day and proceededto organize
frlft and its use,,presided over by and resolute and they named the
Mrs. J, PDodge. Democrat League or anti-Ferrfos-

At the appointed time the honoree Democratsand then proceededto en--. .. . ....Mill. Iiak mtnf rahtMiifl f iV11.lt lll& WUUH Ibtuitlcil 1 11111 II rtAnit t. L, .. ....k.1: . f .
v, , v - vivipc me ivirjiuuntun nominee xor

lengtny snopping tour ana was greet-- Governor. Democrats, eh? But n
ed by chorus of voices "Here is God. nn. tho -- molli i,ithe Bride," Mrs. T, S. Currio at the carcass stinketh. We remember a
P,ano' i long time age when our bridges wore

As soon asshe had recoveredfrom built out of poles, that is to say, they
this surprise and had been extendedjwerc floored with poles, hence, full
good wishes, and congratulations of cracks. And our old mule that
from all, a 'most charming and be-- we always rode to mill sure did shy
witching gypsy knocked at the door, J the castor on pole bridges and af--

rtM. - -- w wv imui.uj, .tnu ways we nan to mindtold old rateAll..ll. ilvA ..n U..fr .tf . - ...vuiiccuiiK wre ii--c ui "ui'rag 10 and back him across the bridges. So
tell the brides free ot charge She this has been crowd have met and
,was invited into the pivrlc r After with anti-Fergus- stuff and we
telling her ot a moM. gionou happy

l expect they will begin to holler anti-futur- e,

she also predict-- l a "for- - prohibition party pretty soon, nice
tune" would arrive on the Shenan--j slop to catch some folk, but Brother
Joah, which shortly was announced, Felix is working it over time, yes,
of its arrival by Little --Miss "theDorothy the bolters, men who walked up

i May Wilkinson Tho Shenandoah'sto the Democratic Primaries ana
.iieraia wno conveyed tne sealed 8aid. "1 am a Democrat and nledire
message to the bride in a dainty myself to support the nominees of
chariot of pink and white, followed the DemocraticParty," did eh? Now
bv Two Fair Mesaenirers bearlntr a',, thmir ,mno. nr,A r.f n, i,i;nii

I Y " J"" .ii" w w...i. ..ww fuv - "I!"- -

llargcbox and a sea-ba-g, which was bridle of of prejudices on the boys
fortune bride back Republican

jCelve', as they contained wonderful
( bridge, ul of cracks crevices

of loVtly beautiful gifts from
relativesi and friends

guests then ushered
dining cosmos

xoses shadesof pink white.
surrounded wedding
which amidst much merri-xnen- t.

The honoree receiving
.thimble, Mrs. E. L. Barrick ring,
.the gypsy dime,
tcTMrsT Hornbarger. Follow-
ing cutting of cake Mrs.
Nabors with Powell, Mrs.
C. A. Schull, Mrs. JosephineRudder

land Mrs. E. L. Barrick was assisted

.ik i. . S mer.

f

a
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truly for any to re-- nnd 'em onto the
all and

Jot
far and near.

The were Into
the room where and

in and
the large cake,

was cut
the

the
the and the button

"W. T2.

the the
Mrs. Can

in serving dainty refreshments,
.which consisted of chicken salad, but
tered raisin bread, wafers, olives,
coffee and cake.

With parting wishes to the bride
and absent groom that they live to
celebrate their golden wedding anni-
versary. Thus bringing to a close
the end of perfect' day. A Guest.
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Whnn consider theDossibUities. lick locr vowed
of the airship signed pledge,

limit be accomplished.would

The desert may made that machine.

blossom the rose, without
construction of mammoth reservoirs;
and no section fear drouth
of extended duration. The scientists
tell that clouds may be made
disgorge their moisture by spraying

with electrified sand. dirr-glbl- e,

such the Shenandoahwhich
now on cross-count-ry iiignt,

could load up with carload of sand,
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clouds hot sand until every

of moisture was transferredfrom tne

cloud to mother earth? We should

take this up with Uncle sam m
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sometimescomplain of a shortage of
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Democratic fold over the camps
of the doggone Republicans, but

Love, you can't do itGrand
Old Texas she's too Democratic
Now who in the devil would follow a
bunch like that, pledge breakers,eh?
Men who will vow a political vow
and a Democrat then hop over
tho Republican'sback yard, and climb

the fence and begin to scream
for the Democratic boys to
over and mow the grass on a

lawn. We it:
who the devil and Tom would

leadership like this? Why
vou, just a few moonsago, Chief
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the camp of state nnd
nation a --had his ves

full political gum drops for
who would lick salt from his

hand. A big guy up in the
Nationa1 Democratic Convention
shouting for then in turn,
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vmi the Democratic and,,..w..
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You are
MEAT MARKET

be1 fresh
will kept and sold cheapfor

deliveries will be
own meat get what you

difference. We solicitand save
courteous treat-

ment
your patronage

for legs

CASH MEAT
Hearth, Manager.

Pike

Bring tho havo
. Best

BAUER
nrtrth Biir Snring 2 blocks

east Spring
'

nn.ilntr Glasses: Test you own
pvm...,w Tosults

.Cunningham Philips.

for tho money.
most

Economy
WALDO, 2--

(

SameGoods
For LessMoney

This has bean our for yoaxs and ever increasing patron-

age proves we are delivering the goods.

Our prices will always1 tho lowest. guarantee article bo just
as representedand a lessprice same goods purchased
Your child buy just as cheap can. You buy just cheapas
your neighbor. We believe there is way to mako friends for a businessand

that is fair ask you visit us and get acquaintedwith us andour method

We Cash and soil for Cash. bad debts add to prices.

We carry a complete high gradeDry Goods of standardbrands.
we can furnish member of your family at a saving to you.

y

Visit Shoe where shoes. For ladies and
offer very best andBed Goose Shoes.

See many for and
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Clothingfor Men
WE WANT YOU SEE AND PRICE
OUR LINE OF STYLE-PLU-S CLOTHING

department
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marvelous of transformation
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Fort U
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for Fort Worth the metropolis of
the southwest West Texas de-

velops?
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ranches of West Texas to the
in Fort Worth de-

veloped her first commerce when
buffalo hides and bones were
into the settlement old
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these
knew only

three
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West

chief

is
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wagons
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in

but be warned, bjefore you tackle the
task, Jthat it will be the better part

80,000;()f a life's work for even the ablest
author. v

Meanwhile West Texas is writing
its own epic; writing it with th
plough, L. M. S, In Fort Worth
Press.

I am Photography
I turn back the pages

Of the book of memory.
I bring you thoughts of

Past yearsand old time
friends.

Make your appointment today
BRADSHAW STUDIO

For Photographs of Quality
advertlsement-lt- -

Wo Furnituro Leu
Before buying furnituro, stoves,

floor covering, etc., call at our store
examine our goods and learn our

prices'. will save you money.
W. R. Purser & Sons.

Bost Chocolato candy on the mar
kot If don't bellevo It you havo
nn opportunity to win Fiyo Thousand
Dollars Mayia challenge and guar
antee. Chocolate Shoppe.

ua

i&KJShl

NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, Couuty
of Howard.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, is-
sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Wichitu County, on the 27th
day of September A. D. 1924, by the
Clerk thereof, in the caseof the Em-
pire Mortgage Companyversus G. W.
Uarlington and J. S. Garlington No.
lbuu:j-H- , and to me, as Sheriff, direc-
ted and delivered, I will proceed to
sell for cash, within the hours pre-
scribed by for Sheriff's Sales,on
the First Tuesday in November A. D.
VJ24, it being tho 4th day of said
month, before the Court House door
of said Howard County, in the City of
Big "Spring, the following described
property, to-wi- t:

Being sections 20, 21, 22 and 23,
--
4(J2-

Sell For

Wo

you

law

respectively, issued to the Houston'
Texas Central Railway Company,
each section containing 640 acres
more or less, and being situated in
Howard County, Texas, levied on the
1st day of October 1924, as the prop-
erty of G. W. Garlington and J. S.
Garlington to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $4,782.30 in favor of
Empire Mortgage Company with in-
terest thereon from September 3rd,
1924 at the rate of 8 per cent.

Given undermy hand, thi3 1st day
of October A. D. 1924.

W. W. SATTERWHITE, Sheriff.

Making It Easy
i ne deputy warden 01 tne

tiary was looking over the
peniten-ne- w

ar--

rivals. Among them was a tall, forlorn-

-looking gentleman of color who
seemedto take it very hard, sighing
so deeply that the deputy asked:

"What's the matter, boy?"
"Mah sentence, S'Uh!" was the

mournful reply. "Ah. cain't do all
this heah time the jege done gib mo!"

"How much are you doing?" in-

quired the deputy.
"Life!" exclaimed the new arrival.
"Well," remarked the deputy, not

unkindly, "just do what you can of
it." Everybody's Magazine.

Teamt and Tool For Sale
Six mules5 and six years old

with or without harness; 2, one-ro- w

cultfvators; 1 two-ro- w cultivator; 1
two-ro- w go-dov- l slnglo row go--

devil; 1 Case two-ro- w planter team
and tractor hitch fpr sale righty
All first class-conditio- n. Sec
ANDY WILLTAMS. Big Spring,

nu
TeV

in

ns. ' . ,

If you aro looking for cheap mer-

chandisewe don't hayo It bestmer-
chandise at moderate prices only.
Chocolate Shoppq.

"?1

initia'.

r
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Charter No. 12.S43 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
at Big Spring, in the State of Texas, at the closestbusinesson Oct 10, 1924

RESOURCES
Loan and discounts
Overdraft, unsecured.. . t
Government securities owned i

Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par
value) ... 5 $ 15,000.00

All other United States Government securities
(including premiums, if any) 600.00

Other bond, stock securities, elc.i
Banking House,$15,520.85; F. & F., $10,904.95.
Real Estateowned other than banking house. . . .
Lawful reserve with Federal ReserveBonk
Cashin vault andamountdue from national banks.
Amount due from Statebanks, bankers,and trust

companiesin the United States (other than in
eluded in Items 8. 9 and 10)

Checks on other banks in the samecity or townras
reporting bank (other than Item 12)

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 122,831.06
Miscellaneous cash items
Redemption fund from U. S. Treasurernnd due

from U. S. Treasurer
Other assets, Cotton Acceptances

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund

TOTAL $741,106.27

LIABILITIES

Undivided profits $ 17,644.76
Reservedfor interest and taxesac-

crued ... $ 17,544.76
Less current expenses, interest,

and taxes paid 9,923.70
Circulating notes outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25 $ 2,339.43
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)...,.......
State, county, or other municipal deposits se-

cured by pledge of assetsof this bank or
surety bond

Total of demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve,Items 26, 27, 28,
29, 30, and 31...... 476,329.79

Certificates of deposit (other than for money
borrowed)

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve.. 139,715.99

OF of ss:
I. S. D. of the do swear that

the is true to the best of my and
S. D.

:
T. S.
A. C.

and sworn me this 15th day of 1924.

No. 364
STATEMENT OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK

J473.097.00
1,663.48

15,600.00
3.OOO.00

26,485.80
3,004.00

19,479.33

695.52

74.30

750.00
60.169.87

50,000.00
50,000.00

7,621.06
15,000.00
2,339.43

15,736.28

75,264.49

139,715.99

TOTAL $741,106.27
STATE TEXAS, County Howard,

Ford, Cashier above-name- d bank, solemnly
above statement belief.

FORD, Cashier.
CORRECT ATTEST

CURRIE
WALKER

BERNARD FISHER
Subscribed before October,

(Seal) ESSIE HALLER, Notary Public.

OFFICIAL FINANCIAL CONDITION

34,930.77

OF THE
9

at Coahoma,State of Texas, at the close of businesson the 10th day of
uctober, 1924, published in the Big Spring Herald, a newspaper printed

nu puunsneuai uig sjpnng, stateoi Texas, on the-- I7tn day oi Oct 1924
RESOURCES S.

Loans and discounts, personal or .j...$112,731.14
Loans, real estate ... , 6,200.00
Overdrafts 840.77
Bonds and Stocks . 850.00
Real Estate (banking house) , 2,20o!oO
Other Real Estate 6,722.54
Furniture and Fixtures 600.00
Due from otherBanks and Bankers, and cashon hand 15,570.49
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund 1,945.68
AssessmentDepositors' Guaranty Fund 3,753.32
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange 4,400.72
Other resources 561.00

TOTAL- .- .$156,375.56
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in , $ 25,000.00
?W) JUnihV ' - 1,800.00

profits, net 2 518.12Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net '190.54
Individual Deposits, subject to check 94,623.85
Time Certificates of Deposit .,. . . 3 177.78Cashier's Checks , ', l',423!o9" " "Bills Payable and Rediscounts ." 17'64218
State Funds lo'.OOo'.OO

TOTAL
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Howard.

- .$156,375.5r
We, J. B. Wheat as president and Geo. C. Houck, as cashierof saidbank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statementis true tothe best of our and belief.

J. B. WHEAT, President
GEO. C. HOUCK, Cashier

CORRECT ATTEST :
M. N. BROWN
A. W. ROWE
T. M. COLLINS. Directors

SubscribednotrdswornoTeforeme this 14th day of October A. D. 1924
SwD CLAUD WOLF, Notary Public, Howard County,

reington
Ammunition WeeR!

Our Stock is Complete with any
load may want.

SPECIFIED CAME LOAD
HEAVY DUCK LQAD

DUCK LQAD
SNIPE LOAD

RABBIT LOAD

ads got

.dUau j

LOADED
ARROW.

. ECONOMY

102,156.20

385,329.02

knowledge

collateral.,

knowledge

you

We carry theseloads in 12, 16 and
20 guage. Headquartersfor Guns

andAmmunition.

RTY'Q HardwareitJ.Y O Department

Herald want results.

SHELL

NITRO CLUB
NEW CLUB

Herald want ads yet reswlta.

"

WVtt Is Amricam!satien7

The word "AmrricanUntlon" has

fallen under a shadow becauseit Tias

bren used too frequently as a cant
phrase, but It is too good a word to

be relegatedto the limbo of discred-
ited terminology.

What does it mean? Not merely
an ability to read and write the Eng-

lish language and to understand all
the ''modusoperandi" of the Ameri-
can government, with a smattering of
the Declaration of Independenceand

the Constitution. There arc unnum-

bered American citizens of both
native and foreign birth who know(
all these things and more nnd yet fall

far short of being good American
citizens.

To be an American in truth is to
have an understandingof American
tradition and American history,'
whereby there-- has been developed
upon this continenta new soria) orccr
different from and betterthan any
social organization that history has
known, distinctive becausefor the

firt time here is a social order
dedicatedto justice, liberty, brother
hood and righteousness. It means
further, a profound appreciation of
those principles and of that spirit
that has made this nation great, not
only in populations but in moral
force and spiritual ideals.

Boarder and Roomer Wanted.
Can take two or three persons to

board and room by week or month.'
Good board and nice rooms. Call at
706 E. Third Street It

1922 Bridge Club
The members of the 1922 Bridge

Club and two extra tables of guests
were delightfully entertained by
Mrs. William Battle and Mrs. Swan
Jones on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Jones.

The home was tastefully decorated
in symbols of Hallowe'en. The Hal-

lowe'en color scheme oforange and
back being further carried out in a
most delicious refreshmentcourse.

In the series of five interesting
games Mrs. Chas. Dublin succeeded
in making club high score and Mrs.
Lee, Hanson .guest'shigh score. Out'--

of town guests were Mrs. Reba
Baker of Lubbock and Mrs. Lee Han--

son of Lamesa.

Sore Throat: A guaranteed
. .Try one bottle. . .Either store.

. Cunningham & Philips.

ShenandoahDelayed!
The flight of the dirigible Shen

andoahfrom CampLewis Washington
was again postponed on Wednesday
because of storms off Vancouver
Island.

Stormy weather was forecast in
the dirigible's path for the next
three days. I

The Shenandoahwill come by way
of Big Spring on its return to Lake-hur-st

N. J.

The only place in town wherevyou
can get Butlers Ice Cream. Choco
late Shoppe.

Card of Thank
It is with a full heart that I ex-

tend thanks to the good people of
Big Spring for the many kindnesses
extended during the illness and upon
the death of my husband. You can
never know how I appreciate your
great kindness. I ask God's bless-
ings on eachand everyone of you.

Mrs. Edward P. Watts.

Nice Home for Sal
A ten-roo- m residence, two sleep

ing porches,two bath roomsand other
modern conveniences at 204 John
son street in this city, for sale, JF.or
pricesandterms, phone 79. JOE
B. NEEL. 2-- tf

The bestof everythingin the .bak-
ery line can now be supplied as we
have crews of expert bakers work-
ing night and day to pleaseoar pat-
rons, HOME BAKERY.

Don't forget to take a pint or
quart of Butlers Ice Cream home to
the folks next Sunday. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Protect your walla and keep, In
the heat with somenew wall paoper.

Cunningham & Philips.

Geo. C. Houck and V. P. Roberts
oi uoanoma were- - business visitors
nere Thursday.

bore Hands: Use Corn Huskers
tion. . Cunningham& Philips,

Either store.

Our service pleases.
Shoppe.

'Chocolate

HORN & PERKINS
REAL ESTATE
OIL & GAS LEASES

IWIce. t Big Spring and Be.Spring Office at
I Rmtanraat Ltf"

Irene Castle

Fashions

JUDITH

A beautiful model in CorticolH
satin Canton, mndc in tho smart
"SanaHnbit" manner,with the
ooet dressxrvcr a charming em-

broidered underdrew.

$63.50

Francine A beautiful street
dress in black Katin fiaccd can-
ton with white satin collars
and cuffs.

$63.60

Department

40-inc- h costumevelvet in black andbrown,
per yard. $6.50

18-inc- h velvet in brown, red and black,
per yard! $1.69

Wool flannels in" gray, tanan&bTuc77..$2.25

Wool velour sport stripesand plaids. . .$45

Ostrich feathers
per yard

in Fusia and

phone Albert Fisher

226,000Acres

FamousC Ranch
Now open to colonization.
Located between Midland and
Lamesa, Texaa, oa the Great

SOUTH PLAINS

These lands have bees sub--

'divided In tract of 160 acres
and up.

- Good Water, Quality
Lands, Low Prices;

Easy Terms

C Raicfc Cede Lads Ce.
Midland Texaa -t- - Luaeit

T. H. JohnsonLand Co.
Big Spring--, Texas

On taking

School
enfovahl

lairs of the season,
teachers Spring schools.

ine spacious home was .tastily
in ferns, plants and cut

flowers.
The following program was given:

Settle;
Willis.

Stella Elliott
Vocal Solo Chas. Morris.
At close delightful social

hour, refreshments of
brick and was served to
more one guest.

Thursday Rook
The Thursday Rook club

a, "wnber visitors were de--
- nn:rMuneq or

last wee with Mrs. Chas. Morris as
hostess.

waa decorated
? Ha"owe'en colors and metlfs,

and the two-cour-se lancheenserved the seven tables players
was the ever.

Mrs. Chas. Davis made
visitor's Mt seere

was awarded to O. Heard.

Cheela)e

I R.ENE CASTLE

Sfe JXodtt

;

:

new tan,
$1.49

Silk Bengaline
yard.

Silk wool bengalinein brow ,

yard'

crepe in cocoe

per yam ,

m newest shades of

yard $3.95,

Satin, per yard $36,

A beautiful black silk emiroidtrtj
yard ,

Little Theatre is putting on
two clever one-ac-t plays the High
school
night, Oct. 23, at oclock. In-

terspersedbetween theplays are
musical numbers, and story

is the first of series of light
wholesome entertainments' to be
given during the following --months.

Central School will profit
the proceeds of this .first number
and so the school youngsters
Central are selling tickets. Twenty-fiv- e

cents is "very small sum for
value received by those attend,
but thJ Little Theatre wishes
of all to attract the crowd. As this
Is a permanentfeature we hope
from first to a good at

Is place for the
young people go, and old and
young cannot fall to enjoy
good things

program will be
near Thanksgiving, and South Ward

be the recipient. We expect
hearty cooperation and liberal

town. feature, not to be,
Home and School Entertain.!overlooked is the of the train--

October at the residence in th08e part. During the
of Mr. and Mrs.-C- .- S. Holmes, thefhonday we hPe to have a PEeant
Home and sponsored anc other attractive numbers

of the social af.l propriate to the season. Remember
honoring the

of the Big

decorated

AddressProf. Bittle.
Reading Margaret
Piano-Sol- o Miss
Reading

the of a.
delicious

cream cake
than hundred

Clab
members

? of
xnursday

,?Lbi,h.0rae PreMy

delicious
to of
best

W. clab
high score while

Mrs. J.

Shoppe.

CORTICELL1 "FASHIONS
DORCAS

wmxtNsism

Newest brocade

oirarmeene

at
auditorium Thursday

This a

from

a
who

have
tendance. It a

to both
the many

provided their
pleasure.

Another
value

10th

ap-o- ne

I n ftut noU
tre performances, and, the habit
of regularattendance. program
In full is elsewhere In week'
paper. Look for it. And don't for-
get time and place. Thursdaynight,

"23, t 8:30 oclock, at High
school auditorium.

Cold Remedy: We haw the fa
mous Santor Cold Tablets.. . . .Store
No. 2, Cunningham Philips.

Hear Mrs. Booth Saaday Morning.
Mrs. M. J. Booth of Simmons Co-

llege, Abilene, speak at the
Prairie View Baptist Church, on
"Womens ,Werk" at 11 oclock next
Sunday morning. Everybody wel
come,' are cordially Invjted to

and bring ethers.
Rev. B. I. Masos, Pastor.

Buy a Roaldtat Lot New
Geed lota for sale, cheap. at

898 Austin street.

Largest five tablet in town
.ChuMingbaMA FMtips, KIMierstere
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